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Board Rqects All 
BidsSibHttedOB 
Gooaoiidated Bases of Ifochead aad Part of Cooitr b Re-
WHia An gTlirWlMd. 
Ifcahn 8«r h TMBiw 
teaHAppUta
B LVriCfG QfN JCIfl ST 
Mr IS:
h CiUj
PmOmtim dMt U o< as bMi
StABoi kiM anlM In Bovaa nm- 
ii^Wiiil the Bond «t
)m attend tet aU 
M* W rttete and the SM te 
pte put up b7 bidte b.
iiliiiiiii* - --------------- -------- •
te mute ba a.... . te Sal-
Corteat. aakl
ta MO par cent lOgte 9^
Sl^f^HTtetel^^tha Ba^
Fiscal Court Creates 2 New 
Voting Precincts In County
MpFibPwC—awBoiiotPoBi
dmu vatte plseaa in MarohaaH 
to cm toe te baan nato hara, 




■too at tba Inter aarthai oT lant 
or attte landtof to too oU ~
raetDKT; toanea wUh U. S So. aotet to te b 
Use of rannen precinct
rteiQlao tba hnnntey Unw to
to conanattr-
Toe ttte sraataat
of the oaten to
te%^(
M (Bayes) "ItnlMto aU pervaa 
ratoUna in tba tenttery begtoninc 
at Hail Brand! aad torfttoins 
i; toanea wUb »« C to O.
fclelo ______________
tetooH win bo to affect thia year. 
It war* ctoffnitey oppoaed to pay- 
I a prka that li “ ‘it • b u ou*-oi*re*««^ 
Tim Board tod July U aa the 
dte te te nptnhif ct
flnt <bLy W^teCcaunUdated''
atenL Both tern will be pra- 
catel by tcachen’ Boetinss to
.1 tnebar to too 'nirao tick aehoot;




As sn of toe radactisn,
Ito. Batrkk pcanted out that toe 
tore to
dtorai Conaereatei ptteSto tor 
in cooity » I7A0 an acre. 
Onty Aete Cbss. L. Gaff a»>
poatinci a Cotonfantty 
Cnmmlttea will be elected tor each 
This cammttteo win 
chairman, vice-
ateattUA Tbarmdtrip 
to Atend and ratom la 
ttJA Oter rates ter pterm ta*.ssaer-^
) 3»yjA Wi^obast^r. gm_ SSustoBSBrtS«te nM.
teto M»s to asiy pstt Od
Awtoon. ban toe ffteMtel saU- 
' ' toff baae tor aaeaimttei and 
threechant toe Unitod 
•will mmmm IK an acre, 
liac upon toe produdiolW
ebairmaa and aootoer
tosuto wffl also be eteetod. 
Tba Ate
nzattan wiB be in toe
b^ tomr toaa tote. Mr. PeteMk
dnettettr ad crop and in toe eaoBty
as iHiWratii by tot seuy yidto
Wdioid Koians Ibter ViMe Law 
III Stat^ Ikirers May Lose licenses
lAireste
DmUc Is Morehead
iBH^aanos in Macehoad hnee 
te Mt of 7**^ ^ almoat 
Sbto MU peeotons e*tw»a^- 
^ parted, aecardins to Chtet at
‘^SifSs.dto-
n^adtoailMisI—osBwaatoo
__________ tobaeeo, in tatotoin to
te Uatted Stete averaae yielrb 
ttoewcxepa.
The reto ad payment on Individ- 
isal tenw wllhin tbe county will 
very Ms tba eonnty averte nte 
aecardlai to ton way toe pcsto*- 
ttvity od OOP tend on toe term 
vartea fcM tbe county aveea*e 
preted^^ That te. If toe tewl
PncticaBy Sune Law That b h Effect In il 
Other States, taanance Muurer States
ten te av««» in te cotaty. »a 
byteyicMsadtecen.
te rate
d te Ovaitei (ran te
*^an cents s AtteS is te owsl
term la btew te avenge od te 
eotmtr, te retaAor tba tern will 
' ter te ceimty avsisto nto. 
tetton la called 
to te teat that this u
versloa of a
bneeoyteWa pet acre tett 
aa naowMOd when te i
Ttaoae rates od
MAIN SRER BESmnnS 
CBCUUtnNG PSITIKHi
potUkn tola weak to w«ssrt to 
Mayor Harian Btadr and toy City 
CounaB wStaw Bad ana stes be
tentesactefr. ThepMl- 
tiates ny tttot te ptoee is sa
- ft Is ■
p- ■• an TO now i
Tbe r. B. Baa Shows wiB a
BWt Monday- Thla yow'a mUwey 
WiB be on toe Bndley tot. MB) 
ttreet
Tbe tew iseactying a limber
Inqttiries have baan n i
ed by te atoto lagtataturc
every mebarist in toe state. 
Virgil H. Volfford. manager 
at tbe toeal inaannee firm that 
bears bis bama. has tetey set 
lortb te ...................................
this togislatton aad what it i
Bty Law. ‘Bfo-
bUity Aer BiM by many other 
titles, became etettve May 15 
and applies to aB reaideiits ot 
Kentodey who own <s operate 
motor vefaldei, as well as noo- 
WaiBanls who operete a motor 
vchkk within state boundaries.
-R is pnetkaKr tbe same tow 
now In teree in 21 other states 
and eiilit Ctonadian provinces, 
which means that a iCftaeirr any- 
torist win be amenable to like
vdiicle in sock states and prov­
inces.-’ Ite. Wolltord said.
’’Briefly, te act pravidas that 
tbe Comnrfsrioeier of Motor ‘Trans- 
deprive yon ot toe
right to mu aUHUUMMK lU
Kenhirby and even take away 
your Iteann ptotoi. it you tail to 
ntirty. witeln 50 days, any final 
kidgment rendered agaixHt you ter 
panonal iajarinar dansageto te 
ptoparty sd otoOB. riMdWnt tran 
te nae, aaentte or caratetip 
od an And ftuther.
e you eanoot
in te itah ad ■
prove your abifity to pay up 
9A000 ter death or tohiry to any
one person; flAODO ter cka^ or 
bodOy tojorin to nmre than one 
peraon in any one aeeideaC; aial 
damage to te property at otfaen 
to MAM artohw <nt ot any
There are three ways under 
tbe tow in which «s mot of 
abUBy to rcapead In damages may 
be tewa: <I) fay ttepoaiting with 
toe State Traasurer toe nan nf 
tlLOOO in
' filiag with te cm
D a Corpo­
rate Surety Bond to te 
IMAM or bond od individual 
airatka mvning real estate in-Ken- 
tacky. which bond teB eensUtute 
a lien in tavar W te state; (3) or 
by sung with tba Ct
certtfieato tend by an teuranee 
ompaay daiy authortead to do 
touinem to te stale covering pub­
lic IteOtty and laoperty damage 
to tbe hboTC amounts.
”Ttie tow provides drastic pan- 
altim * ..............................
Sne od not km than 5100 ur asere 
than 51JW. or tepriaomotet to 
the county jail tor nto to excead 
M daya Bvery moterM to Kao- 
tucky teuld be tbauktal ter tbe 
paeaaw ad tots law as it b de­
signed to give proteetiea md r«-




a ad te tax ad aw cent
An anrwmagiiig te^ge ad te 
hrrgr and growing 
il loans tor new
At iimt.ttose 
expeM to be heard to OrcaU 
Court whiefa Lonveum in More- 
bead Bfooday, Jane IS. wfaik two 
other mi»:der 
' to
32.4 per cent of the totaL In April 
a year ago. 5S per cent of all 
loons by Federal asaociattons wo* 
tar reftnaneine. The remamder 
od tbe April loans were distriboted 
as toUosn: 22A per cent tor te 
of eaiitlng hnmiw. and
I pm cent tor otba purpoaea.
GradnatiaB Exercises 
Start Week Of Junes
daces trial tor te third titTw. ter 
the slaying of her aon-m-Uw, 
OKar Williams, be* last June. 
Hung Junes roulted at te Orst 
two trials. HaU is charged with 
slaying Charlie Crinmn of EDiotX 
.ty^here Septmnbe»4. 1030. A
plea of aeif-detense has already 
-been entmed by both defewlanto 
to previous hsmrtags.
Arthur Hicks, of
Graduation _____ ___ __
Sandy Hook High school wUl be 
beid at tbe auditarium te week 
of June Mh to June 12th. Bxer- 
eiaes will commence with tbe bac­
calaureate service Sunday evening. 
June 7 with te Bev. Atoijphus 
" ot Paris, as speaker. The 
and Senior reception . is 
' Mmatey evening with
GiUjam  
Jamb 
mramcaiULus wiU be heM 
Friday evexong with Hon. Marcus 
C. Bedwtoe of Wtoebester as 
speuker. Music will be fumito- 
ed by te high school choir, under 
the direction of Mra. Pauline Ad­
kins. with Mrs. Harve Mobley at 
the piano.
John T. Brown Opos 
CampwMm For Sennte
easterly course to Hayes Crosamg."
A change was ma^ to McKsn- 
ate pccdact 13 aad raimera 11. 
so that -aU perms reildtBg on 
te iimtbwest side of Ford Branch 
Bern te mouth to its heed and to 
te-top of te hm shall hereafter
With te cab t od two
I m  No. 2; 
with MiiMi J Bne of 
ra No. 2 to Plercy No. 3;
Cnck No. 14 to te
Nb. 7 to top of
kiB mtesat of idani od Kantucky 
s^owm aad Li^t Co.; tiienee a 
nprthseeatorly course (straight 
thie) tote --. ______ at D S.
Bigbway No. 60.










Party Offan Nrt Ub For 
EhrtiM; ChBimaB E. 
Mbs* Tto PrwMo
Dmerats od Bo 
membk at te •
te pur- 
poae of setocting delegstes and
to be held to toulsvilk Tuesday.
Omoentic kadera concede that 
it is a totagme -nnrbitiin that 
B be to-
foBows: hr-gtnwtog at te More- 
head State Teoebars CoUem 
boulevard on east side of More- 
Ihnits at intersection of 
with V. S. High.1^0^ i
way No. 60. 1
to road leading op Egans Branrii 
(Continued aa Page Bight
Brothers and sisters
i Day to
Noah JL Oawm picked the 
h^iday to wed Loretta White, 
aad to make te day eomplete, 
a nuptial knot tor John E 
White and Maude Dowson 
tied at te same time.
Noah is a brother of Ms 
and Loretta is a fftoer of John.
466 FarnKTS Sign 
Soil Wwk^ts
From 16 to 2S rrrpirid gad 
Signed Dnily At Gouty 
Afcat’s Office
ORGANIZATION TO MEET
Soil Cotuervation Program 
woriuheets have been died for 
466 farms In Bowan county. From 
10 to 25
ami SoBtrday's meettog, wiB be. 
mote or leas, a tonnalily. .
The eonly chairman ami other' 
county effleara are not teiected at 
thia mtitiiiA CounQ’ Chairman 
E Hoaie wiU preside at te meet- 
tog.
Mr. Kogge mid thie momiDg 
tbat Bowen county wa> entittod 
to 14 votes at te state convention, 
wbidl means that 14 delegatas and 
4# many altenutes will be select­
ed Saturday.
to get te Kentucky vote at te 
natkmaJ cMvention. along with 
tet of every state to te imiati
Morehead Merchants Will FirstSomoKirTfni 
Gve Cash Every Saturdaj
Fifty DolUrg To Be Awarded Shoppers Satur. 
day, Jooe 13; Enconrase Trade-At. 
Home Pdky In City
ty Opens at Mweheii 
College On Mondi^
» pohcT Od Trade-at-
T <d cash prizes which
n»|dwwiny Satnrdaj morning, 
purchaaers to ijraetically sU Bdore- 
head stores wiB receive a ticket 
with each 25 cent purchase. The 
sbte of these tickets ar* idaced 
in a box amveatendy toded to 
te store, and each Saturday after- 
noon ri 3 o’clock. aB te titets 
will be assmbled to a large box
on te courthouae lawn tor te 
drawing of te prises.
Tbe drat draaring will be 
Saturday June 13. Drawliigs wiB 
continue every Saturday there­
after. Fifty dollars to cash will 
be given to tortnaete ticket boU- 
era at the initial drawing—te 
first prize being $25; seemid prize 
515; third prize 55. and live prizes 
of 52 each
tone* must have a ticket cor­
responding'in numbo’ with tbe 
stub drawn. If the winning ti^et 
is not on te ground, auttwr stub
the tact that te ticket 
must be presented at the drawing.
There to no cost to te tenter 
under this plan—te entire 
ptmae betng defrayed by te i 
ohftw'o wim are 
Their idea to to encoura^ More- 
head and Bowan couBty shapers 
to trade at home, thereby keeping 
where it wiB do te 
most pxxL The entire plan 
open and above board, simply of- 
ty to
win eae at te prizes.
to onkr to darify the method 
of giving te tickets, tbe nwr- 
chanfs argaoizatioD dedarad tet
tour tickets will be given with 
one dollar sate. 20 tickets wtth 
five dollar sale. etc.
Places where tideete wlD be 
given are; Eagles NsM Cafe. 
Golde's Department Store. Coc- 
soUdated Hardwie Co.. C. E Bis­
hop Drug Co^ Utdbrad Trail Ge­
ra^. Morehead Dispoimry. IGA 
Store. Morehead Moeantile Co..
Bruce's 5-10-51 Store. Shady E 
(Contimied on Page Eight)
Loan AssociatiHs 
Fmance Dw^igs
! RL1I80N NAMED AST 
I HEAD AT ARKANSAS
and it is generally conceded that 
te President srUl receive every 
instructed delegation at te state
LoBte for AbtI EsmmI Abv 
Pr«nBBg afaBih By Fed-
Prof. Balph -Hudson, asaociate 
professor to tbe Department' of 
Art at te Morehead State Teach- 
' era Cdle^, has been named head 
. of te Art department at tbe Uni-
RECONDITiON HOMES
MasoffisDrysWiii 
By Margin of 4,604
. Magoift^ raunty, through oper- 
atkm ad te local option kw, be- 
eoMdry Angit L 
TI^WtooBteigmatte
airing AprU. new haras loans 
by Federal Savinff and Loan asap- 
ciatians, amnnting to 51E521.242 
ezessded te total tor any manU' 
siiice tedscaUy supervimd thrift
' versttr of Arkansas, an annoimce- 
J ment from the school declares.
Mr Hndson came to Morehead 
I four years ago from Ohio State 
‘ Univiaily.
SMunto-CasesSet 
For Circoit Coir t
■5= KStl?55SS«S2!r^
> be returned by the
dodteted. charged wtth the dou­
ble murder of two cattle buyen 
at a OBing station, in whiefa Hicks 
worked at Hayes Crossing- 
Ted Stone and Arthur Plank 
have been bound over to the grand 
jury on a eharge of murdermg 
John Spnnger at te farmers trad­
ing ground on North Foric two
25 Take Examination 
For Rural Mail Route
Attacking te record ot Senator 
M. M. Logan as being one of "leg­
islative ease." fcaiuei Congress- 
John T Brown ^ened his 
rampsign tor te Democratic 
United States 
senator last night bsfere a crowd
Twenty-five persons Uni- te 
civil service examination for car­
rier on te recently established 
Morehead. Farmers. Sharkey. Hil­
da rural route, here last ^riday 
The test was given by Flora 
Cooper.
The three making the highest 
standing will be certified as eligi­
ble. and from that list the selection 
WiB be made
which almost filled te Iowa- floor 
of te auditartUB St I.evlngtnr. 
Mr. Brown deriared tet one 
Ji search te togialative records
with Senator Logan's name on it 
"Show me a fight tet te sen­
ator has carried on ter te people 
of Kentiif^ during his stay in 
Wadtingtan." he ehaUenged.
ADOPT 8CMOOL BCDGBT
The budget te te county and 
te Board od Bdueatton. was ap- 
ixoved at tois wstA's meettog by 
tenaealCoort. The magtotratet
from the origtohl torafts.
Hare Relief Bill 
Passes U. S. Senate
A 52.428.000.000 relief and de­
ficiency bUl was passed by te 
United States Senate yesterday by 
62 to lA as OemocrvtB ovemde 
Bepublican attempts to btock the
The measure, which i 
te Houae following Sezi^ti
rhangea, may be one of te great;, 
eat peace-time bOls ever paaq^ 
Included to it was almoet one and 
ooa-haif bUlions for 
te work relief.
Senator Vandenburg (B-Mich.) 
mugbt to retish rriM to te states 
with te
75 per cent R areot down 57 to
n
Extecl RegtotntiM » 
TkatOf Cm
Time Lart Tot
TUESDAY LAST DAT TO 
REGISTER POM LOAM
The first summer term at (Be 
MorebeteTtoi^ Teachers Coito^ 
opens at 8 o’etoSe tenday mass* 
tog. with a
unte way Tuesday. 
wUl be belli aB day Mtaday, I 
have a
ed local stodents to enroO m a
l-affoOmeiil about «<iuat to 
tet of tbe first summer term. MM.
creaae to ragistratkMi ifatri^ te
The college recorded an nuft 
ment of 868 for the first 
term to 1835. the largest regiite-
tion they ever had for . ....... .......
school.
A tee will be charged tor toto 
entrance, beginning Tuesdar 
■Horning, at the rate of <mw tetor 
Per day. Wednesday. Jane 15 to 
te last day to register tor a (Ml 
toad, while Saturday, June 15 to 
tbe last day that a sbitett Cte 
enroll for any credit.
Among te new teacben tfato 
ill be added to the mm.—— 
school staff is J T. “Cotte" Vm. 
poet laureate of Kentucky, ^ 
an associate profeamr in te Da- 
partment of Engii«t' at te Oito- 
versity of Rntudey. Ur. Noe te 
taught at te 5'
prior to this year.
Students are able to get pracM- 
oally the same tostruetkm M 
Morehead during te miMar 
they would during te
New Said Starts 
In Paper TUs Week
lu FnuKtea,’ Affiiplil Ttt 
HGMPietareeteS^
Sl«RY BARBAEYCOABT
One of te seam's a 
mation picture teig l_ 
story torm. has its fint toi
In this week's issue ot te Ms- 
pendent.
“San Francisco." is te tte «6 
te story, which wiO appaor to U
“.Ja anaZm of te Barbary Cote 
prior to te great San Fraoctora
fire. It depicts all its --------------
lawleasness—a spot where morals 
were disregarded and outlaws 
flourislwd.
The love of te greatest gambl- 
tog house proprietor ctf them aO 
and a girl, who was a grand 






earthquake aad fire, which de­
stroyed tbe Barbary Coast.
"Sao Fraoctsco" is a vivki ac­
count of te M-G-M film ttwl 
bears Its name. The picture is 
almost ready for release, axto it is 
through spemal penolsBiaa od te 
M-G-M studios tet the Mepew- 
dent IS ahie to faring this seriU to 
its readme.
Turn to page three tor the first
11
DR. FERN ADDRESSES 
GROUP AT SHERBURNE
Dr. C. H. Fern was absent tote 
his pulpit last Sunday to orte-to 
attend te k
bratioo at Sherburne in 1
present from several states aad 
.various parts of Kentucky.
Dr. Fern will be present i 
preach and s
School next Soday. The mmnbm- 
toip of the church is u^M to be 
present All tnends and eitokte 
are welcome and tovlted. Ttoc 
subject of te morning 
will be “The Church n te Serv­
ice of te Commuoity."
COCNCM B 8 TUBBBAT
The regular monthly mteM at 
te Montted City CauBeS to set
. '“r~
Paige Two THE MOBEHEAD INDEPEyPeNT
Thtf^y Moraiag. Jut 4> HM
The Morehead Independent
Oirknl Orgaa «f Kowmn Comity
Published each Thtmdu? monUn« at 
•Kl. Kentucky
INDEPENDENT PUBUSHING CO.
WILUAM J and GEO M CALVERT |
Editors and Publishers
new donaitorr vlikdi will take 
e (cactaers. and a number of mar-j the contract for i care of many of 
I riird studento
It IS an undisputed fact that many anall homes 
.1 Iklurebesd whu.b cost no more ttaao $500 have 
ttfTiie and Plantl^i^"carey Avenue and Ratlroiid | been renUn* (<.r $25 a month AUowtnt a maximum 
Street-Telephone 235 4 of upkeep, taxes, the value of Ute lot and a one-
_________________ ____________ i I months w»n-r*-nCiL the owners of these small plaees
Entored as second das mutter February Ti. 1934. at drawing from 20 to 40 po- cent interest m
the at Morehcad. Kentucky, under Act ■ investment It was natural, therefore, for d
of March $. 1^79. 1 number of these cabins and such to be built.
"l However, the landlord will pratmbir Oad them 
$lJO 1 less lurrauve in the' future. The demand will be 
75 j lesseoed sull further when the new dormitory is 
*2.00 constructed.
Renuil figures lire on the decline, which bodes
______ well for the working man and the college student.
ADVEBTISINO rates MAJJE known I means leas for the landlord.
UPON APPLICATION Howeier, there are many places m Horebead that
------------------_ - . have been renung at a tairljr reasonable figure. It
The Independent makes no charge ior anything in 
the furtherance of the cause of the Church and
SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
cmc Year tn Kena>cky 
Six Mootfas in Kentucky 
. >ne Tear Out of State
(All Subscriptioiis Must Be Paid In .Advance
Christianity
IS safe to asnime thut tboae places will coatlnue to
___________ NO* u*,
tor education, ter charity and the general human ; P"*
DLSTfRBING RELIGIOUS 
WORSHIPMember of
WTmU. EDnOHM &SS0Oi!J10N 
1930 'A
Oespite the fact that local courts 
L> stop dixturburux of religinus worship in the rural
Member of
KENTUCKY ..PRESS ASSOCIATION
Thv^y Morning. Jane 4. 19S6
DOES A COLLEGE
education pay:
srcUons by inflicting heavy penalties on convicted 
violators, the practice has not been halted.
1,-urbed to some e.xtent
TluTv IS no ertine \^oUlt^on that is more despis- 
; ,.l>Ip and low as disturbin)! religious worship- Yet. 
i .some people, generally you^ men with a lew swigs 
. of John Barleycorn under their belt, persist in break- 
( mg up services where the good pet^le of a comrau- 
! mty have gathered to worship
The value of a collegi- education tiar 
niatler of controversy ter someunu- U i-s o(t 
that a college gradate is UtUe better prepared to earn 
I. liv’uig than IS a ordinary individual
An article m the Independent lust wt^ek cUtalies 
nny doubt as regarding the value of a college edu- 
cation It was u story of sUUsUcs showing what 
the graduates of the Morehead SlaU- Tearher- foUegr 
.irv now doing, what they have done and -Ju-^. alur 
of the posiuoos they hold
It shows thut of 248 Uving graduates, only nvp 
are unempUiyvd. and at least two of these has bten 
hired ;n some scftooi for next yea. Eight
1 our suggeauon to the June grand jury to 
H 1 make a full and complete investigation of these re­
held I ported disturbances and render indictments in every 
earn ' suspicious case. They will be doing every rural com- 
1 munity of Rowan county a favor by returning true 
bills against this lowest type of criminal 
------------------- oOo--------------
One Year Ago This Week
MfMiMHr AStbM
it the Commiaer 
work out vohmtary 
holds raeeUnv 
and hia awdltan. 
facto ad the caw. and 
ptoo tor .
The plan may eaQ tor a nenane- 
tog of the fanner's abBvOtom, a 
rediu.tion iB their «—t. n e«- 
tens'OA of time tor Itactr peytost. 
or a deoew* m the rate o< In­
terest paid on than. Beefaeueis 
.DSidered on itt Ir
aod the special neeto of ^ tonn- 
er and his credtton ete token into
accDum.
Rural RehebOitotion SupervU- 
tbe District Farm Debt Adhito- 
Supervienr. ar the County 
Agnculturai Bxtesetoo Agent, 
works in cloee ■ 
with I
tration. can give any i 
person the names o< the mamben 
of the Farm Debt AittUMfittiil 
Comroitiee servUi# hie eagmty. U 
the infurmatuo cannot be obtain­
ed locaUy write tba.Bea>aiement 
' .Administration. Waahtogjga. D C.
exu BOOT FOB Dvacn
Cube root. wtUcb to obtotatrd 
(rum plants oaUve to tbe upper 
regions of the Amesoo river, and 
olarwncre in South and Central 
America, is now In active ttowisnd 
to the United SUtoa. mys a report 
to the Louisville Dtotriet OSiec of 
the Ctanmerce
the cooperattoo of cr«- has been tound to give a 
ditin who realize that a volun- sBUstactary control of sane i 
larr settlement u the best way of mon insects -ftockl« truck
Explained In Bulletin Issued B> 
Resettlement Administration
saving the farmer s home aod of garden crops. The United Stotn 
protecting the creditor s invest- importod IIMJOO pouoda of crude 
i^nt. during the flrto (|uanar
What 4m Fstb Debt .44- of the current yaor. I3Ai« pounda 
eat Jzjihx eaat a 4aMor a uf which came from Qrtitol. g.Oon 
Nothing The services pound* fiw Peru sod tlui I
LSI,, ILCO ^ toULWM
county f he opeoi, court on June 1 . The case of BiU Keeton, ^ bulletin of the BesetUe-
u 33 high school toacber.s. 81 graded [ chai-ged with shooting and wounding Joe Peed, vntt Administration:
IIIHIIItlUlllliiUUlU. the farm
B Caudill when “*e Federal (Sov^Tuneftt la an- 
of Bi  eeton.
of county Farm Debt Adjustment ance frtmi Colombia. 
Committees are avaiable without
both him and his credilorx ' ^oat to farm debtors or iTeditort. Increaa
7 Are many debts aflJaMad by 9. Are the Caowklor ammhm can aod
t acceptable t
ttiarp dacUiw to ito-
ea? There a I him- :
school teachers, one county supe t, II coach- s scheduled foi in\esUguUon by the ,
es, 36 (women, marned and cUssKied as housew.vcN 
and the balance v. orkmg m Mine other Held besid.-v
educauon
U a composite schedule were made of the oarn- 
tags of college graduates and a like amount of high 
fldioel graduates, we feel safe in aaoumiig. <« the
aa? They are c
.^MtotoikaM^atlto
ao tavieo M ■
KO CELEBRATION
this year
. rrem every indication Morehead not have 
Fourth of July celebration this jeaj(. n 
lity evtsit that will attract kind of rural folks
peo^ from surraunding counties 
A few live eoncema have been anxknis to co- 
cpecsle in such an event which would bring thou- 
of itollars to our city, but others tail to see the 
Mtnsability of going to some expense and considcr- 
bauble to p“> Ibeir shoulder behind " ' 'e wheel
ho ^cb arterpnses.
EJaewbere in the state towns tbe s f Mure-
e ttolding these events. EvidenlliAlltoy find 
e worthwhile aod flnaocially beoeflCmL
a ifwig way towardsnrrn" to us that Ihey would ga a




Mrs. Bessie Otiy filed .. SIO.MKI bond at her ex- mittees which have been tarraed 
amlning trial in which she was cluirged with the to help debt-ndden farmers re-
slaying of her son-in-law. Oscar “Red - WiUmma adjust the debto they owe and r^
s,^ d„u™ o, *.
dreds of Committees with records ^ The Committee 
of setUms from 25 to 500 cases Without pay
■ingte county In a S-month | Administration ]
Iw tfcetr wart? port* of cnicks teaturofl Die abto- 
memoers serve moow trad* of Cuba during 
If Resettlement March
ally r
nenod Debt .\djustment Commit- burses them tor out-of-pocket ez- | .klummum kltdwnware Is b^ 
! tee* reported the reduction of the , pen.**, such as croa*-county i c«mi« mcretoungly paputofto 
debts uf 3.661 farmerx from a total travel, incurred whilt aceuaily en- Brazil Germany wu W cbmi
of S30.5O3J12 to $1X011.446. a re-I gaged to farm debt adjusonent ] forelgB 
ductian of $6.401Jfl6 or S1.1 per i work.
Thia success has been due '
“RheB tor Govemor" oanmlttee to Rowan County. 
A large number of Rowmi CountiaM plan to at$nd 
Bbea’a
I United Stator t
pnbUe Mrvice i
BvalMMraBOB 
A ~tul^ from the State DepartmesB a 
stating that a 3 or 4 year high school a 
least 45 stodeots in a
adtototkto. wiB 
t have atl^- Farm
ice is available in every state.
Tbe Rowan Fiscal Court : t $500 for ,
nee of the Heaftli Department. sd? The fov-I of tbe several states ap-
WATCH %.C0STS/^"^; 1
low CBSts mean 
greater savings
law cests ■ns 
greater pleatan
Bertha E. Wotneldorf was married this week to pomted Stale Farm Debt Adjust- 
Chase Long, 75, of Prospecst. O. ment committee* in the faU of
Ralston. Rowan farmer, died this week 1933 at the request of the Preto- 
S nanivtu- etroke ' ***** governor of Qie Farm
A» Adkte. <wmd . r«li. 9a» B Mo™i«d u- 
flay ommeaded to the governor public-
spirited cititens m all parts of Uk 
stale who in turn were appoimed
That
debt at a 





j What does the word •customer" mean 
I the employes of the business? 
i We generally think of a customer a 
1 who are responsible tor making sales | 
I —making the sales department smile c
pay an of their debts ottt of their 
Mi. to ou , reduced farm Ivovittim fgg
I namplr, a wheat farmer who 
of many I went In dcM $100 for an acre of
by a glance at the h sinanyn
__ _______ a day passes but that the apprehen- I
km of n»ie crlminaL or a band of criminals appears |
9 Otoe of tbe lead stories in any newspaper. |
Lnw entorcanenl agendes, evmi In the mmll j ___________
_ans are adequnWy equipped to deal with crime. | valuable asset to each of us.
)fmy lew crimes are committed in Morehead or Bow.- ... .^7^ ame we matce -a mistake that affects
the fellow who pays the bills. He's 
the fellow who meets the payrolls. Whether you or 
1 get a pay check next week depends on those ctis- 
tamers. So our jobs, not just on our own efforts, but 
on OUT customers.
Look at It in that way. and customers are a very.
returns from approximately 
buMuds of wheat In 1*32. how­
ever, the price of wheat had drop­
ped so tfiarply that it required tbe 
returns tram eiy J
buMlels of wheat to pay off t
«M»t
r
^ CoMOty that are not solved.
Tbe chief difficulty that stands in tbe path of 
^glce to cmnmiinities such as ours are tbe juries.
II—ynnr knows everyone else, and as a remit our 
are too knient with criminals. Po-haps tbm 
w„a*La,. ns a good iwn and tor that reaacm o^ 
are reluctant to amem heavy penalties: or 
..■ytw the person <m trial has done some taw ter 
of tbe jurors, and be lets that enter into his
------- We are compactly grouped together; | ^
a.mrjwue knows practically everyone else. BuU wt ' 
not let this interfere with uur dealing oui 
wt^ we sit on a Jury
Crime does not pay. for eventually every cnmln- 
^ will meet up with jusUce. But our juries can Customer Good WUi
-whether in the ofSce m piant fftiimtog 
sn or credit department—we are undenmnlng our 
n jobs
Given three months without a single customm. 
d most buaitosaes wiH go broke. And wben a
cannot condnet his farming opera­
tions mcceafuUy. and Is not a 
in his
hudnetw goes broke, those workiag 
tor other jobs.
So a customer becomes more than a poasibie ac- 
very personal af-
nlty. In cases of thU kind, tbe 
farmer must obtain a readjust­
ment of bis debts If be is to «m- 
tioue fanning, othewisc Im will 
struggle along and sooner or later 
.will lose bis form.
whose interests become our interests, who is to be 
caterc^ to. if you wiU. because be meant so much to
t that justice by dealing out unprejudiced v
prosper in the kmg run witboot 
And evtfyoue worlcing for
bental figures
ON DECLINE
I tiiiiMrif a service by avoiding anything that will im- 
i pair that good wifl, and by doing everything ttaot 
will enhance it—(Btodery Talk.)
J flgure* 1 btorabead 11 r uB iba
Beaching its peak last year, wbeo any 
fc«««4 of a bouse rented tram twenty to thirty dollars. 
g|K rental price has fallen graduaHj- There are
te tbe first place, in most caaea, Morebend's rent 
wm ter above <be averagt sbout aa hi«i as la
_ t in the dtte^ and contederably. mnre Dtan to 
■ tee ^ of MocMiCPd. There wu a very good 
■I for Ibis. Tbo detnaixl wa.t greater than the
Three wu a hnvy dacUne i nitnports of ctgora 
wto Fnare during the yw. Tbe teift to Fmch 
purcbosu of low-priced cigars from Germany to 
Italy
ed, on tee wlafle. t
n to IflSS. aWb0B»
registering an increue in vobau of TiJt 
over eapori ain IflflS. declined 22A4 per cent in tetet
em£if ccrw^pi^& ^^ytv-^ice^£ caAjt 
is tbe most economical car to own
Debt
Tbe CoRunlttees were organtaed 
to proride a nmaos of bringing 
togriber farm debtors and thair 
to an effort to solve teeir 
This generally
arrangement of tee
to a way 
teat enabtos him to ccottmie his 
farming operatums and to retain
bis property.
CanaO
CiunilMi (? Tea. Tbe same assist- 
1 will be given to both. Com­
mitteemen give ureful considera- 
to tbe posUioBa of ah crodi-
6. WhU luni
They have no legM
tee agrerensBt of tee farmer and 
afi Ua cmditen to a fair and 
sonabie adjoatewat. but they
• • a# te*
termer’s debts re any otere aettte-
r Owurea wS teB ^ teat tee new 




■u-nowar ol New 
wauiteuuudSSii
oncsCgteTSsateff*.
See this ere St 
fstev.'
cH^ioLsr Mom ca. Dcnorr.










The plan inancuimttd in IMS bj 
Me FroMdk State railway! daalcn- 
ed to provide old M|bt can at 
to* rate! for campint partiei 
proved ae pctprilar that it ia to be 
ccntinued and eUborated durind 
dto eurtent year, aceordinc to a 
mart to the LouiaviUe Diatrict 
it of corn-
—ce. Instead of treisbt cars, 
toe railway company intAds this 
yaw to provide transformed
Many ViatiMrs Are 
Restored From 
For^ Countries
Dnited Stotes Foreat Service has
dovotind consWerahle ttuw
to flgbtiBd Ores in the state
A Nlwcoain AX Ti
^ Kentucky* The majcrily 
thnrr Ores have been located from 
the Ore tiiwera commonly known 
sT "The Eyes of the Forest 
K*" here on tl* Bed river dldrkt. 
whid» is the nothem part of the 
Nattonal Forest, 
seven nscfa towers pro- 
u .n. .1 W.11S «™ »■ 
land between the Kfntticky nver 





It was New Year's Eve 1806 in ' 
San Frandaco. Men and women to 
^'na dress watched the mid­
night to of the tevdtors fr«»^ 
nSdowa of the old Palece 
Thieti^ the crowd to the »
carriade made its way amid the 
Uin and cohfnsiiori <d hundreds of
of the building, and then made 




Pine Ridge—in Wolte cooixty
at Oie*-
towers where trained men will 
plain the uae of the radio equ.p- 
tnent and various other inatni- 
to anyonh interested. As
____ \-isiton stand lockins off
over the vast stretch of forest, es-
i»~tmg as Car as the eye can see.
they cptinot hot help reniise that 
Che Forest Service is rendering 
the sute of KenWtrtcy a peat 
seriice by (swterting this forest 
tram deso-uetkm. A great many 
of them have remlved that they 
wil Ibe more careful with (ire in 
order that these forests may be 
kept green.
Before visitan leave toe towers 
toey are asked if they wish to 
register pist as a matter of record. 
Already these registoa show vial- 
tram many states besides
PB¥^
upon horns directed towards her 
by various men and women spec­
tators.
A dark man in evening dr«s 
and “topper." wearing w Inver-
Paafle street 
jotol. " the Paradije Bbicl 
On the stage. Trixie, a 
potog gjri in the middle twen- 
i»i»Hii»g the ehnrus in '
suddenly, they aU ripped MT the^ 
ddrta. to be revealed to black 
OghU on which were painted m 
white the figures I80d. Trim# 
tripped down a runboard among 
the Bpectoton. Catehlna sight ot 
tac.- lighted or joy-
,______________ _ of which swung
from his shoulders, carrying 
a gold-heoded cane, removed him­
self from toe crowd with a snile 
detachment. Yet heof superior
replied grttiaUy enou^ 
words of greeting and New Year s 






fully ami tt»e made her way 
him-
“Happy New Year. Blacfcie. 
Her voice was as misdi of a cares 
u the glance Mto ^ve him.
He pinched her (*«>'• “Happy 
New Year, honey " His ey« wan­
dered over ten he«l to the rear
room; throu^ the door he «w 
crowds about the varimis gambing 
de^-lces. The bouncer a large, 
beefy man kx»*n o Babe, 
ils eye and barged towards him. 
Whoe’s the fire. Bow?”
•Dupont Street The okJ Bris- 
toL"
“Oh. that trap!" said Babe, in a 
that meant; “Ifs about
time!'
e in toe San Francisco of that
■Put your , this chair
Aa he neared Lotta s Fountain, 
be heard a young man shouting to 
toe crowds of reveltes; "There's 
wine in Lotta's Fountain, folks! 
tfs running wine!"
There was a stampede towards 
Kentucky !the fountain which earned the
li.** Cumberland National For- I dark man. probably in his early 
est invites the people of Kentucky thirties, along with 
visit Utese towers and to
what nototogtlsscaaHn ana
tt ClaiwH share 
aTlNTS.
operate in pr*entlng forest fires 
thus encourage more and 
out-of-state vlsiUrs to tnese 
iful lorests;
BUckie. said Trixie. "Your shews 
are aU muddy." She matched a 
napkin from a table and rtt to 
work .-u»aninf his shoes. Blackie 
paid no attention, aside from plac­
ing his toot obediently on tb< 
diair
•That's the third Ore we’ve had 
this week. Babe We’d better aU 
buy asbestos suite." Trixie’s head. 
, ^ bent over her task, breu^t her
Above toe I neck aoout which was a fiashy dog 
teuntain was a gaudy sign read-lcoUar, under ^
S^^tnk with Freddy Duane, i “Thought I told you not to wear 
toe greatest wine agent in Amer- that thing. Tns^!
•• ____  .. »M. driver was “Ob. hooey, I think it s nice
_ _____ propelling him
“I pist wanted to teQ my Crteaii—"
“I know. I feei just the way 
you do, pal. but we mustn’t hart 
die setist’s feelings." Out to the 
Iob^> Babe solemnly dtook the 
man’s hand, and the drunk stag­
gered into the street, bumped into 
a p—iwv woman to smartly that 
dm gasped and tett upon the side­
walk. The dnink feU beside her. 
She was young pretty and eyi- 
dmrtly refined despite her dishev- 
elmmit. In Imr was a snail
suitcase which fell psrtly open as 
it hit the walk. "Hello!" said the 
droidt. and soiled at her content­
edly.
Babe hurried out to her and 
he^ed her to her fcet. ’Tro sorry, 
Mim. What’s the matter"' Had a 
[ew too many?"
“No. I—I Jurt escaped from ths- 
Ore. 1 was Uvmg there." She ap- 
penrod daaed. The bouncer look­
ed her over with aw>rovaL 
"Where’re you heading for?" 
That’s just it I don’t know " 
“Coroe and have a brae-
•." Babe tot* ber arm hospita­
bly and helpeti hm into the Para­
dise Music Hall, steered her to a 
tyht. to .1 box and asked her what 
die would have.
•Ju-st a glass of water, please. 
So this IS the Paradise!"
•That s right. Sister The hot­
test spot on the Barbary Coast*" 
■'Well, rm not going to disagree 
with you." The waiter returned 
wtth the water. As she dpped it 
and glanced about, the voice of 
Blackie Norton came from the 
doorway back of hm.
•TghD's your trlend. Babe?"
•It’s a little lady was burned 
It in that tire Meet BCr. Norton. 
Miss. He ohms the JoinL'
IfBW >H«LAND RADMW SOX 
n IN ADVERTISING CUBA MAKES MORE I_____  The Cuban brewing todurtry'
ed by the Louisvi 
the Depar
Total receipts of 36 sta-
rraeiv- ■ first beer plant was e 
iKtrict Of- ' ye*" 'WB-
merce. u t so  , \ __
tto,, 0» aK of rad.o Om. OPW^-' "
during the year 1935. amounted 1 ^
to $3.664487. The report covers I Cigarette j^nairapuon in Mex- 
all braadcast stations in the New ■ 'c« maintaihed its satistaetocF 
slates, of which there are ' volume during .April, with todic»-
.. _ Mamachusetts. 6 in Connec- 
bcut, 5 in Maine, 5 to Vermont. . of greater 
3 in Bhode T«ian»H serf 3 in New { 
Hampshire. Two stations wbicb 
did not carry advertising ore not 
included. Approximately one-half 
of their revenue (50.58% ) was de­
rived from local advertisers, and 





Have your inttials. nave.
the stations. The remainder (31 
67%) was received by the stations 
from national and regional net­
works as payment tor network 
commercial programs carried by 
the stations The 36 stations em­
ployed 727 persons with an annual 
payroll to 1935 of $1485458. This 
is the first year that radio broad­
casting has been toduded in the 
U S. Census of Business.
Of aay desiRn engraved, ow 
aO metaK triatte. pomlaia, 
etc. and win this wondcr- 
fnl prize! A five-day toor 
jf the Texas CenteniiiaJ Ex- 
poeitioo, or $50.00 m cask! 
Send for details now! T*- 
day!
The tooBcr yon set tor better 
sauce yen have sf whmtec. N* 
favarttea. Every sue haa as
National Be-en t Serv-
ire reported 1.284 placementr this 
t. increase of 314 per 
preceding week.
.\]I entries must be in by 
Jane 50. 1956. OffeysCkiMS 
July 51. 19.56. .\ddre^: .
V. ARNOLD
Harehead Kentecky
berths to soother, a shower 
and toilet room and heating laoll- 
Uc! are provided for year-round 
service- The arrangements for 
of the party are
ica. - From a truck the driver as 
I unloading the last
Duan»-’" he ihouted over the 
tomult to the big. fat hearty man- 
of-the-worW in evening dress, 
watching the antics of the people 
gtruggltog to get a drink of the
h -------------
of Cham- Blackie removed it roughly train 
about her neck ’I think it makc.i 
Tears came into
mw I. I —-— — — -
______ M,utA~ BlaCkiei" he mied
_______  cheap
the girl's eyes and she fell of 
red marks its rough remo*»l had 
made in her neck She bent lower 
over his shoes, and Babe whisper­
ed behind his hand:
“Mry Forrestall's over there 
with a party of swells. She's been 
SSigte^” Blaekto nodded 
with a teBOe. left Tr^ te
•'Burned out. eh'*" said BUckie. 
his eyes roving over her. That’s 
tough. Where’ve you been keep- 
tog yourself that I haven’t
3TOU?"
"I 1 only just movtd into the 
neighborhood. Tm a singer "
“A singer!" BUckie became in­
terested. “Working anywhere”" 
“No. fve been looking uptown, 
but coudn’t Qnd anything."
"Let's see your Uga. "
"I said ! was a singer.
“WeU. I could use another sing­
er • At that the girl raised her 
skirts a tnfte. BUckie pulled Ihcm 
her knees. "Okay Anow 
that number- Okay. Ut .-ne boar 
you sing it." He sal back, utterly
For Sale




a BUckie recognizedof girls whim ^
of other vehicles. itoiiUrly laden, 
with a (Sennan brM band on toot, 
foUowed in its wake.
•Hello. DelUI Happy New 
Year!" called BUckie to the Urge
The same w you, BUduel' 
cried DeUa. and her good wishes 
were repeated by the girls in •- 
various cairUgea.
••You know everyone, don t 
au? " kidded Duane.
••Ev«*yaBe thaTi worth know- 
ig." grinned Btadtte. as anothei
through the nng Mat bad just
linntoed.
•'You've got a pretty fair set of 
plpo," was Bteckie’s comment. 
■What would you my to sev«il9'- 
five a weehr'
_____________ Haw*y New Yesr.”
He bat down to kite hte.
“Oh. tow do you do?” sU 
kissed Mrs. FteiesUB and 
op at her hndwnd. “I hope 
you don't mind?"
“Not as long as Tm loolon». 
WbafU you have. Mr. Nortoo?” 
“Bring me a little water." said 
BUckie to the waiter. Mat. BUck- 
ie’s rinpT, was half way
through "Dapper Dan" when a 
VMT drunk man 'in expensive eve­
ning clothes stood up at a table 
near that occupied by the Forro- 
stalls, and waving unsteadily, said
. while she struggled
Known as H. L. Roberts property lo­
cated on new Flemingsburg concrete 
road. The house is newly painted.
Also 7 choice building lots in Nickell’ 
Addition in City of Morehead; laid out by 
West Bros. Realty Co; will sell on reason­
able terms at a bargain.
Make 08 a bid on any part or aD of 
" this propoty.
■A ta* Un. I-enonV .9
UMOMTta-ttlBt 
Give me seveaty-ave hiiAs,'" 
add Vet. wto Joined them in time 





penetrating voice that carried 
>er the orchestra muse.
“1 say. old num. I bate to mei-
'ftlf 'Jtlt “ijowi 
uiU. 9(tUn,'?
1 f -nvr.' M





------------- Your tnste ewtoin-
ly deserves prelse. Whether « 
brtrh* —r *—*”*• •* "“And
^ more coneervrtive Kheme ie
ELECTRIC REFRIGERATORS
“You can do the same tfeiDtr too.
with the uee of Crmnitaed 
Eneznel. obtainable in many beau­
tiful ceAors. To make your cokar 
.cheminf eeey. you mu^ be 
to f«t H*e elaborate Grwirt^
OJor Chu*. .7-i*
you many heli^I eu«rtlone ah^
for the eekm*:^
and different din broke oiit. It 
was a fire eaglBc. It had to stow 
up to turn a comer near the foun­
tain. and a voice cried; 'Where's 
the fire?"',






oe/ac DRYIN6 GLOSS ENAMEL
A'KURFEES product
bands.
The Coast* Maybe it’s my 
unti " cried BUckie. as be pusb- 
j his way through the crowd, 
,aade a flying ieap and landed on 
the fire tnick.
The engme crew drew up m 
front of e Maxing frame rooming 
bouse. “WML Mr. Norton. It amt 
ymir idace." said the fireman to
, tion it but your singing is awfi 
The sutger continued, but his 
eyes began to roll about the room 
in seatrfi of Oie bouncer. don't 
uif» to press the matter, old boy. 
and I regret to repeat myself, but 
your is awful! You prob­
ably think I’m wrong abwt
this—"’ He stopped as he felt the ■
•pOLKS, instaU your tefrigeratof now and you 
^ can OMiac on having pleniy of icz for every ored 
right through the booew wmifaer. Yoall get man 
peouaioa of food, mo ... Fast dulling and 
freesifflg of salads and desKrts . nsoee stmge 
. . . anmmadc mnde Ught . . diding 
shelves . . . other worit-mvtng and dme-mving
-R itei’t tot enough for my 
joint!” replied Btoekie. a shade M 
arrogance in his voice. He stayed 
long enough to see the firemen 
in a Kiankwt two children
wto Imd been trxpited in an upper
room, and ft* ■ rnmaimnn
Y e was out
SUPKEME QUALITY 
CHICKS
Day old or started. From US. 
Approved and PuUonim^toed
tioo bred. Bargains in
called for a thatchmy 
fto- limited time. Write for 
prices and particutere.
East Water SL. near PcteofBre
flebongsbusg
HATCHERY
Qpeeering expense ss low ss 2c s day with 
redmxd am cost for yonr oeber dearie service 
. . . Eujr pafdttM terms enable you to enjoy the 
use of yuur Kfrigeiamr m you pay for it . . . We 
sen the Wesamgkmts* . Other good maks 





KENTUCKY POWER & LIGHT COMPANY
E. E. CUKTIS, Managor
the MOEEHEAD mPEPENDENT ThTfriT Monring. «. MW
New Voting Precincts 
And Re - Districting
boulevard on the cast side -d
Morehewi city Umiu at mterscc-
n of said boulevard with U S.
; Highway So. «0 following said 
BOWi^ COCNTT COUBT boulevard to road leading up
June I. tSSS Evans Branch to the top of the
Or^er- ' hiU; thence with the wator-shed
It appearing to the salisiattion | of the hill on easterly course to 
of the Court that got the sreatest .the line of Hayes precinct No 16; 
^-onvenience of thi voters in Hal- I thence with line of said No, 16 to a 
demon nrecmcl No. 8 and Hayes line of Lewis No. 17; thence wtthcieili I I- ____ ____ __ ___ ♦„llnu.in«
and he will locate same at the 
most central and convenient place, 
taking into consideration all voU rs 
idinc in mod precinct.
the txiundary lines of the Une of said No 17 following 
said pfeemets .should be changed the water-shed of the hill to a 
and It IS therefore ordered by the point in right angles and in direct 
Court that the boundary lines of Une with Uie intersection of the 
precinct No 16 now be as follows: Morehead Stole Teachers Colley
that the said precinct boundary boulevard and U. S Highway No. 
lines of Hayes precinct No 16 shall w. following a strai^t line f 
-<• as shown by order entered on i said point od hill a north-easterly
the records of Rowan County direction to the mteraection ^--------- .
-oiirt on the 1st day of May, 1933 said boulevard and highway in- hill; thence with the water-shed 
... .-----... - -------------------- fh. ^ hill to the line of precinct
It .ippearing l 
of the Court thill Moreheiid 
emet Nu 7 of-Magustonal District 
No. 1 has a greater number of Mit- 
iirs than can be convenienUy voted 
and Hi accordance with section 
U43 of the Kentucky Statutes, it 
IS now ordered by the Coun that 
a netv precinct be created m Mag- 
istenal District No. I and th.n it 
be known as Morehead prt-cincl 
No 19 and that the boundary of 
jame shall be as foUows; bcgui- 
ning at the old Spoke Factory 
Lane or roed following same a 
southerly course wifli new hue of 
precinct No. 7 to the top
by a $50.00 depMit la or
ccrtlfled dwelt. This (ttpadt to be 
whctt -tlw regaiatiiau 
concerning the type of bus m nwt 
by the bidder and an 
tiood U filed; or the bid is
rejected for any cause. The own-
School and return.
of any bus receivlnc a contract 
toust carry $10,000.00 Public Ua- 
iSlity and Pixnioty 
surance. and also file a $500.00 
tond to insure the camrtog out of 
the contract.
Busks may be uaod ftir the 
tr;insportotion of Athletic Teams
t,r any outer groups nvEs^enuiia 
the Rowan County Schoota If this 
IS provided for in that IndJetduarf 
contract. If this service ia added
wTth this exception; that hervafter eluding all persons redding in the 
«ld prvcmcl shall Include all per- I boundary herein mentioned.
reading within the foUowml n ,s further ordered that the 
ooundanes: beginning at Hall „{ this Court cauae to be
aiuidi and including same; thence m^.rud a nobce of the creation 
with the C h O. Railroad Right of y,,* peednet in the Bfimehead 
Way line running an eaatrr^ tedsarndent a newspaper of gen- 
course to Hayes Cro^g of the C ■ circulation in Rowan County
No. 18; thence 9 northerl. 
with line of precinct No. 18 to 1.' S 
Highway No. 60, directly opposite 
Interaection'Moreheod Stole
k O Railroad and aU otbe- boun- u,at each and every elecUon
tlary lines of said preanrt be^ the : hereafter that he P»«(^
«one as shown ui «id cwder above necessary election supplies togetb- 
mcnOoned. er with a sufficient number of
It IS furthw ordered that Uu- ^aiiou (or all the voters residing 
fldk of this Court have inserted , precincts
a notice of the rud change in jj further ardered that the 
boundary hnvs in the Maeehead | ghenff of Rowan County prepare 
badepeodent, a newspaper of gen- | ^ proper place and booths for the 
eral clrculaUon in Rowan County „f u,e voters of said precinct
and that each and every elecUon j wUl locate,
held hereaXler in Rowan County 1 most central and cm 
that he prepare all necessary elec- lakmg into consideration all the 
tion supplies together with suffi- voters residing in aid precinl. 
cnent number of ballots for all of ' order;
I said pre- . n appearing to the satisfacti
mile lor this part of the coatract.
Schedules wiU be amnged by 
tbe Board before or shortly after 
Uie begUinlng of scbuol but in
siiail any school diild oe 
forced to get 0*1 a bus before 7UHJ 
a. m- and they shall be
Route No. 5—SmotevOIe: Rod­
in to all third and 
year high mhool pupil*huirth ___
from EUlottviUe and return 
(route to begin at htaston Conn's 
then to Staffncd-i / •" - “
ElUoaviUei; and all high sidiool 
pupils tran Moccabee’t store and 
intervening pointt to Morehead 
and return; and all graded and 
high school pupils in the Bodbum 
subdistnet to Morehead and i«-
auuwr the tollowlnr
John A, Keck. Mr
Mobley and tour children. BIK7
,,.K. Joyw Ann. Harve Jr., and 
Tamonn; UI- A L». U,»
Lnn. Mobl.;,
I ^nce m*" to * Owingsvitle, and 
di ^ ^ Burton, of
Route No. 6—EUiottviUe. etc.. 
Route to furnish transportation to 
aU graded school students within
End Mrs. WT. C. Greene 
.«v. with Mrs. Greene’s parento. 
Mr itod Mrs. J F. White at Green
^*‘‘**'uid Mrs- P H. laon and 
attended the basebaU 
Morehead Sundap after-
Barne&laiK Cr
Fimcnl D*n«Ucs ^ ,
AaibBlnMS«Tk*
, n (0011^14 ongM)
I c-hidien
to the point where they leave the 
is not later than «;30 p. m.
The Board reserves ,^lhe rightU. S. Highway No. M; thi 
U. S. Highway No. 60 and Mam 
Street to the begmmng. including 
persons reMdteg on the east 
aide of road leading to the ol(- 
Spoke Factory and aO other per 
iding within said boun­
dary
further ordered that the mutes as described below
CTerk of this Court cauK to be [ contracted te on the basis
inserted a notice of the creation I received in compliance
of this precinct m the Marrhrsil I ^ ^bove instructions;
rspaper of gen- jjo. I—HaWetnan; Route
eral arcuaOoo in Rowan County lurniah transportatiDn to all
___________ any and all
for cause, at any uma. Full cop­
ies of the rates and legutetians 
under which these busm mutt 
operate may be obtained tmn die 
office of the Supennteodent of 
Schools
high
school pupils from Moccabee's 
rtore to EUiottviUe and return;
to Haston Conn's: 
return to WagooK Store thence to 
Stafford pteee them to EUiottviUe
**Bfc-"and Mrs. John U Cnsp 
ebildren and Mr*. Samantha 
wine visited at the old hotne
and return.
Bids wUl be swarded the tewtsi 
and best bidder, but the Board 





day, and with Mr and Mr*. Lon­
nie Bedwine.
Mi., [na B. Redwine. daughter 
of Mr* Samantha Bedwine. re­
turned hotne on Tuesday tor two 
weeks' vacation before entering 
summer mhool at Morehead State 
Teamm coUeff-
1 Mr J. W. Rok. Mary Layton 
and ffiUie Rok visited friend
FARMERS NEWS ‘Icounty Progresttt- - 'League wUl sponsor the popoto 
WLW radio star* at the Sandy 
(Hiristine UaU left Saturday for Hook High school
the voters residing
ciiu.-t. of the Court that
order: cinct No I and Morehead prea^ ,
It appeunng to the saUsfaction ' 10 Magistertal District No.
of the Court that for the greatest , a greater numb« of voters 
roovemence of a number of voters can be conveniently voted
now residing in McKenzie precinct, ^viU, the preemets as large a* they 
No 13 Ihpt the lines Jlf the and that in accordance
preemrt should be changed and in „,u, gpcUon 1443 of the Kentucky 
accordance with secUon 1443 of Ujtatutes. it is now ordered by the 
KentuAy Statutes it is therefore I Court that the boundary lines of 
ordered by the Court that the 1 precu^i .No 1 shall be os follows: 
boundary lines ol Kid precinct ^ beginning with the Morehead 
shell be as now etlabliahed with ; gjate Teachers College boulev_ard 
the exception ihul ;iU persons ro- I on the cuat side of Morehead City 
siding on the noithwest side of I lunits: thence with U S Highway 
Ford Brunch from the mouth of ' mo go. a westerly course to inter- 
said branch following the meau- section of Wilson Avenue m the 
ders of same to its head; thence to gf Miireheud. thence up the
the top of the hill shall be here- ^ ^vju, said avenue to the boun- 
after included in Fiirmen pm-inct | j^ry tine of Brushy precinct No 
No 11 6 and following the former boun-
It i.s further ordered Unit the jary line of prerincl No 10 to 
Clerk of thii. Court cause to be m- (omier boundary No I. thence 
f said change of ^^ith former line of <preeinct No.
Bradenton Jla.. where she wiU Thuraday. The price of admimteo 
spend a tew week* will be IS and 25 cent*
Mr. and Mr* A1 SUverstein of , Dr. B. E Wehr left Saturday 
Covington, were guests of Mr* morning for a meeting of the 
Betty Myers Sunday state and county health directors
Ml* Jess CaldweU and little: t, be held la LoutsvlUe. fev the
and that each and every elecUon ,»n£i (ugh schoM students
held hereafter in Rowan County Haldeman CcBuoiidated
that he prepare all oecessary elec- school District. West of the Hayes
bon supplies together with suffi- cr^u,„ on the (f. A O. BaUroad. —- ---- ----- - -- - „ .
cent number of ballots for each Earn Patton farm laughter. Dons, are vteibng m next tour days. Dr Wehr
voters residing in said pre- ^ 5 Highway No. SO aod from i Covmgton
Nicken Hill on Big Perry and in- i’*’~ , „ . „ m, -1,-
It IS further ordered that the terveouig points to and from Hal- I 
aienfl of Rowan County prepare demon Conmlldated School. 1**™!*^ 5^ t^y Dw
Route No 2~Haldeman: Saute I Homer Rok aod two dnl-
4 rem wkshl. rsphl cure. laCodalffU 
the lod Urrr wi odor has been efan. 
msted. I'ou'U ia.r dut HDihisB. 
pieusndy perfemrd sabe. 
liaa.ly ia your mnliune rbest. (he 
Cuunkne Sir bums, chafed shin. curs, 
u-nldlcs iml minor skin imiattoos-
thi* ‘ lion county's hettth director
MARRIAGES
proper place and booths for the 
of the voters of the said pre- ,
will locate same in | school students, only.1 furnish trar _ high idren of West Liberty visited her Three Memorial Day mamafe the Hal- 1 *»**>■ *18 week. Mrs, Fred , were issued here Satur-
the most central and convenient I deman ConsoUdated School from day hy Rowan Oerk Vernon Al-
place, taking into consideration, | (he intcrsecbon of the Waltz and : “*** P**Ky Burrows Tho* who picked
JENNINGS. 
Judge Rowan County Court. 




i newspaper of gen­
eral circulation in Rowan County 
and that each and every election 
held in Rowan County; hereafter 
be piepare all necesKry eiectlaa 
».r»sUa« together with, suffh-ient 
wSte at boOnto few the wMn 
oC mU prerhirr.
to intersecUon with Morehead pre­
cinct No i8 to beginning to in­
clude all person* residing on the 
north aide of U. S. Highway No. 
60 and,Main Street and all per­
sons raiding <m the east side of 
WSMB Aram* and OmIv Drmatt
It °rf»4ng to the latisfacbon 
of the Court that the Morehead 
precinct Nr. 7 in Magisterial Dis­
trict No/1^ a greater number 
of voters than'JSO and that
residing on the east side of-------
hrad State Teadwrs Coll eg 
boulevard at east end irf Mew^mad 
and on the east dde at Evans 
Branch Road that said new boun­
dary lines for preemets No. I shaU 
include all person* residing with-
cordance with section 1443 of the ; boundary herein menboned.
Kentucky Siat^te-s it is neceaaary , jt ,s further ordered that " 
to provide an additional vobng ; ^lerk of Oils Court cause t£ 
place and to change the boundary inserted a notice of change on the 
lines of said precinct, in order to .ja,j| precinct boundary lines 
reUove the congested conditions in . the Morehead Independent. 
Biid precincL newspaper of general circulabon
/ thercluri- ordered by
the Coon 
dory lines of Morehead No 7 here­
after be as tdVpws beginiung at
1 Rowan County and that each
Advertisement For 
Bus Route Bids
___ __ Mrs. Rose was formerly
altz"^and ! Mi» Peggy urro s
said precinct- ' Cranston Roads und intervening' ^ ~
and retum!^ Elliott County
Route No 3—AUle Young High- NttWa
way Route to furnish transports- i^cwa
uon to nigh school students, only, ---------
from Eldndge store on the Shar­
key road and intervening point* ; Rose 
to the Morehead High school and
'^me No 4 - Ramey-Farmei- W P Fannin. They wiU also visit 
Morehead Route to furmsb trans- Mr* Rose s aster and other poinU
________ ______ hoU-
___ get married are Arnold
Cundifl of Clearfield and Mary 
Bowman. Blairs MUl; Noah E. 
Dawson and LorrtU White both of Moreheadr John t White and
H Calhoun. Mrs Edna Maude Dawson. Morehrad 
Misa Mary Vansant mo- On May 29. a license was issued 
tored to Bethel Ohio, tor a vist William P .Smith and Anna 
Mus Vansants sister. Hr* iteien Haye* both of CinctnnaU
Sealed bids will be accepted at t “« n si u n 6ALBSBLAN W.AMTBD
the office of the County Supenn- , porteUon to all high school stu- of mterett. Avmtable at once Bawleigh
tendent of Schools any tune before denU from Ramey to Fanner and Miss Lena Mobley was a buai- Route of BOO families m Morgan
Saturday June 27, Morehead. All Qrtt and second , ness visitor ^ Sandy Hook the i County, OUve HUl Only reliahle ^ 
1936 Each bid shall be for a , year high school studentt between . past week. , men need apply. Can earn $23 m 1L
Mrs. V H. Bedwine left Thurs- 1 more weekly No eatti requirad.'
Bawleigb's Itept-
I at Iter daughter. ' K'YF 1«$-Z. rreeport. HL a E Brnhop Drag Co.
County; hereafter that he prepare 
ni  ;,n necessary election supplies to-
intersecbotNsiL IJ’*' 1“’* “t I ^pther with suflicicnl number of 
street leading to the old Spoke j pafint* tor all voters residing in 
Factory in or neiii West More- prt-nncl
head with U S. Highway No. 80; n (nrthiT oivlered that the 
thence with the said U S High- shenfT of Rowan County prepare 
way No. 60. an easterly course to 1., pmper place and bixjths for the 
the boundary line of Fannei;. pre- . the voters of the said pre­
cinct No. 2: thence with the boun­
dary line of said precinct No 2 to 
Une of Piercy pr.tmct .No 1 
thence with said line to line of 
Dry Creek precinct No 14 to the 
old line of Morehead pnn-inrt No 
7 to the top of the hill southeast 
of plant of Kentucky Power and 
Light Company; thence a straight 
line, a north-westerly course to 
the old Spoke Factory Road; 
dience with said road
place .intl lake into consideration, 
.ill witer.t residing in said precinct 
It IS further ordered that the 
boundary lines for Morehead pre­
cinct No 10 shall hereafter be as 
follows; beginning at interaection 
of Wilson Avenue and Main Street 
(U S Highway No, 80) in th 
uf Morehead; thence with 
Main Street and U. S -Highway 
S. Highway No. 60 • No. 60 to intersecOoR with the 
to include all persons residing ' boundary line of precinct No. 2 to 
within said botmdary : the line of Brushy precinct No. 6;
It ut further ordered that the j Jience with the old Une of 
Clerk of this County cauae to be \ cinct No. 10 to interseettan with 
Inserted, a nobce of this change \ uneg of Brushy No. 6; thence with 
the boundary lines of said pre- ^ Une of precinct No. I to the begin-
10 ^Bdeaea- n.ntf inj-lnHIvitf ul1cinct in the Marehea^ -ta p m g i cluding all persons resid- 
a newspaper of general cir- 1 mg on the north side of Mam 
culabon in Rowan County and i street and U. S. Highway No. 60 
that each and every elecboo held | and on the West side of Wilson 
hereafter in Rowan County that Avoiue and Oxley Branch Road 
he prepare aU necessary election I Bid boundary to include all per- 
luppbes together with sufficient {sons residing within the boundary 
number of ballots for all voters of j lines above menboned.
I I T> .. f.,-4said district.
It IS further ordered that the 
Sheriff of Rowan County prepare 
s proper place and booths for the 
UK of the voters of said precinct 
and he wiU lorau- same at the 
most central place taking into a 
cebsiderabon the voters residing 
in Kid t»^ct
further prdered that the 
ClKk of this Court cauae to be 
inserted a nobce of the creabon 
of this precinct
newspaper of gen-
' eral circulabon in R^an County 
' that each and every eleebon held 
: hereafter m Rowan Ctounty; that 
he prepare ail necessary elecboo 
<Mer: supplies together with sufftcient
n appearing to the saUslacbon I number of ballots for all voters 
at the Court that Morehead pre- \ residing in said precinct, 
cinct No. I in Magisterial District; It is ftirther ordered that ttu 
No. J Ites a greater number uf ; Sheriff of Rowan County prepare 
voten than 350 and m accordance , a proper place and booths for the 
with section 1443 of the Kentucky j use of the voters of mid precinct 
It is necessary to provide i - 
mi iM*«****o"»* voting precinct in 
oe4er to relieve the congested con- 
cUtfem existing m said precinct It 
re ordered by the Court 
V precinct be crealed in 
ii District No. I and that 
tt.be kwrwn as Mor^iesd precinct 
Xfo. 18 and that the boundiyy of




Another !^oop In Ladies Apparel! !
LEVINE DRESSES
Newest Non-Cnishable Linens 
Latest Styles
Sweaters - Knitted Dresses - Blouses - Also 

























WE CARRY THE WELL KNOWN 
ARROW SHIRTS and UNDERWEAR
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AM) HtIZIS EACH AM) EV ERY SATORDAY
DETAILS OF THE PLAN
Every mendianl listed betow wiO. «UrUll« Saturday, June «. give a 
tree Octat with every 25c punduue If y~r purchaBe amounu to |t 00 
four ttdteta wfD be given you ete.
□epont the stub* of the tickete m the bosces which will be provided 
coDveiileDtly m each stare
On SatunJaj afternoon, June 13 at 3:00 the ticket, from every dor- 
wiU be placed » a large bo» and a draivtiig wlU be Held on the courthouae 
lavm at this time
child wUl make the drawing. The holder of the ticket with a 
number eormflioodmg to the ftrat stab drawn from the box will receive 
C25.00 In caah, aduch i. Brxt pri»; aecond pn» wiU be *10.00; third priie 
*9.00; and 4th. 5th, filh. 7th and 8tb pm« will be *2.00 e«h. making » 
total of »0.00
If a stub lii drawn and the ctareisponding ticket is not held by some­
one at the drawing, this stub will be discarded and another one drawn, eu- 
until all the prizes are awarded.
RAIN oa SHINK THE DHAWINC WUX BE HELD AND THE 
PRIZES WILL POSnVELY BE GIVEN AWAV
AH Stull* will be discarded following each drawing. The me '
will Stan giving licxew for the next week s drawing at 3:00 o clock each 
Saturday
iDrawing To Be Held On Courthouse Lawn At 
3:00 p* m. Beginning Saturday, June 13 I
You Must Be Present At Drawing
r\ Ask For Ticket WiUi 
EVERY 25c PURCHASE
______________________ ________ _________________________ ______
I HMIUItHUWt********‘**'“***'‘******"***************'*****”*************
TICHT^ given with every 25c PURCHASE BY THE FOLLOWING MERCHANTS
, Eagles Nest Cafe 
Gokk’sDepL Store 
Y CwisoBdated Hdw. Co. 
C.L Bishop Drug Co. 
Midland Trail Garage 
Morehead Dispensary 
•r- L G. A. Store
Morehead Mercantile Ca 
Battson’s Drug Store
Bruce’s 5-lOc and $1.00 Store 
Shady Rest Service Station 
A.&P.TeaCo.
The Mayflower 
M.F. Brown, Grocery 
Morehead Lumber Co. 
Havm’s Dept Store 
MairBros.
.................................. .... .
I Cut Rate Grocery y
Amos ’n Andy 
Leader Restaurant 
A. B. McKinney 
The Regal Store 
J. A. Allen Grocery 
The Economy Store 
Dixie Grill 
Midland Bakery
. ............ ................................... j
Tickets Given Away 
Starting Saturday, June 6
THE MOREHEAD INDErtatDEST Thursday Morning. Jane i, 1
FARMINC BY IMPROVED METHODS
Written by the SUff of the University of Kentucky 
A:rncuilufaJ Extension Work. CoHere of Agrtctihure
Far the srcontl v
Kentucky fai-mer \as set the 
world’s prr»ductjon record for 
_UTte Jersey herds, according to 
the SUte OeUeec of Agnculture at 
ington.
P B CaniM herd at Carroll- 
um last year lliushed a lest with 
.in averaiie of 8.007 pounds of milk 
and 423 pounds of butterfal. This 
production was acclaimed 
country
ed a»0 Ui 800 pounds. 
ty» duced iH'tween 400 .and liOII 
I pound.'.. Of the entire erouo of 
herd
months only six pniduted leas 
than 400 pounds
The best cow produi-efl 94.^ 
pounds uf hurterfal in 362 days, 
at an age of 6 years .ind 9 month.s 
.^lother cow. II yeuis old. pro- 
duei-d «27 pounds of fat in 324
soil-consert-lng crops or in con- into their own 
neetion with approved legume tomatoes may 
seeding «.r green-munurin* prac- ally, or a cilru.s fruit, 
tii v. toe raU- will be equivalent U> Of the lew mu.st" ri 
50 edits per 100 pMinda. The limit for the baby, butter 
IS SOU pounds to the acre.
It i.« pointed out that there i» •*
> toe omuunt of soil-build- 
ing payment which a farmer may 
.receive. This is calculated by 
full 12 . multiplying by $1 the numbei of
served occaaion-
nilk
probably rank first- With plenty 
of sunshine and fre sh air. the baby
1 19 pro- I is »ell taken cure of if he gets 
thc^produrti w
____ LoutorlDe Dnimhead or
Flat Dutch are the varietleR.
Where u> put thia "second far- 
den" may trouble ttMse who oper­
ate on anaJi Utece. bul it Biay not 
prove difficult if one will-beep'ia 
mind that many of the early crops 
are gone, or will l>e gone.
rvlng c
I a farm this year, e-xcepl 1 
. ihis acrt'Hge 'is less than 10. ih 
, ftirmer u ill receive SIO.
• For example, on a farm with 9
To ray ter Use Lime
highest avxTage ever attained by a 
Jersey hi*rd of tins sire. 611 cows 
.Another year's test, completed 
this spring, resulted in an average 
of 8.87S pmmdii of milk and 46S 
pounds of buttorfat. thus not only
The ii.v Ilf lime and phosphate i __ 
IS inriuded among the approved | 
practices which wlU qualify farm- |
.Ts for soil-biiiiding payments in . 
toe .Agricultural Conservation pro-
.icrea in -t-Mi w-,.. ------
year, the soil-building allowani-c 
would be S60. The farmer would 
.-am part nr all of the *80. de­
pending upon the amount to which 




There is only one tune when 
sweets should be given; at the end 
of a meal, possibly a? a reward for 
stowing away the esrentiAl toads. 
Between and before meals, they 
verve lo spoil the appetite and do 
no real goixl Sweets dlO^d al­
ways be Lisi'd ih moderation.
supported by such acten 
lotes Costello Barrymore, Mickey 
Boooey. C. Aubrey Smith. Guy 
wnu.-. In a plot worked out with 
Infinite attention to detail.
■ The action centew around the 
■hen I life of a ansOl poor boy who Is 
toe later garden is to be put in. ; taken from his homi ‘
For example, the early mustard. | to England to inherii 
turnips, radishes, lettuce and Eng- and become Lord Fi
the MdlBS nde. !o«ce of the niiiiiiim
ch acte  as Do-lmeot. The new coUedS ....... .....
bopmUc and handkrafl me- 
'hm the pupOs rMehre 1»-
Ush peas will have had their
and the second garden may 
occupy the space they vacaie. 
gapi In the eorly
Rngiish uncle, howeWr. will have 
nothing to do with his mother 
_ because he is angry and has 
labbage married into (he famiy. The man-
rows, tomato plants may be set.ly young Lord Fauntieroy. how- 
a™s 90 on. ever, soon begins by bis tent^
It must no be overlooked that
I Kentucky
- soil building I
1 MUlkm Trees Ptanted
airpassing n
establishing another world’s rve- 
ord for large Jerw-y herds.
Two rows in the herd produced 
over 600 pounds of flit, 18 produc- toe rate of Si 40 a ton. says a statement from the CoUege of Ag- 
viL-uUure. University of Kentucky. 
.As much as two tons may be used.
Payment will be made for u.smg 
lime between January 1 and (X-to- 
of this year on land used
the Soil ConservuUon service .in- 
nounces. This number Includes 3 • 
899.61I set in the vicinity of Madi- 
sonvillc. 2.816.447 around Padu­
cah. and 682.082 near Falmouth 
Spring planting work in Kentucky 
will close when the remainii
when an early crop is replaced 
With a late one. ferilhsing must 
be done to replace the planlfood 
the firs'--ert^ removed. A con­
venient way is to sow some com­
plete ferulizer along the rows and 
chop It in. as Oils ground is being 
prepared.
The ’second garden" will not 
be without Its insect troubles, and 
the pest campaign waged until 
i»w, must be exmunued perhaps 
be intensified. Too. it goes with- 
diseniws. home r.i.<pberry grow-lout iuiyil« that it wlU behoove 
mg may i-e revived j eve!7 gardener to keep on using
, |.-™rteia or J aoeo I Bordeaux mixture hivisbly and 
clo^-er. IS nor^om *,wed^n |often, for there is nothing quite m 
Kentuck' uut .ippe.irs as a volun- j proftahic 




Spring spiayitig osential to 
ihe »-outi-ol of raspbciry diaea-yes, 
recording to a ■ ucular called 
Raspberry Culinr. ;n Kentucky’ .
i- College of A«n- 
julture at Lexington Now Ulat 
‘ rontrol sprays have been •dckind
and manly little acts to soften the 
heart of the stubborn old Earl 
and finally toe old gentlmnan be- 
comes quite human and accepts 
toe mother into die family, after 
great party is given in celebra­
tion by the villagers wtto arc hap­
py to have the young Lord Faitnt- 
leroy and bis mother with them.
I 'giirden cure-aU."







seeding or CTeen-manurmg prac­
tice Piiyment also will be miidr 
I for Itming land to be seeded to 
! small gram between September I 
land Ck-Uiber I. this year, where 
^ the iippbcalion is made in (wep- 
I jraUon for seeding u legume or 
green-manure crop in connection 
.with toe small-grain crop.
; Payment foi the use of Super- 
I phosphate will depend upon the 
• quantity and analysis of the super­
phosphate For applying I6 per 
; cent supentoosphate between Jan- 
and iXlober I nf this .veur.
sonville. Approximately a third nf 
million seed plots have been 
made, a quarter of j millmn .it 
Madisonvillc
n land used for the producuon of
SlEEEl
tei of toe common 
fuiiching sca.w>n.. .
um.-x.- tn. V can be used another 
ver tn wbi. n went they should 
ae ronl.n.-.! Fertile egg.s become 
uiiiii loi much laore quickly
,.r<- giiinl ' 
.Sow in.i
TwoBigPktnres 
To Be On MC Screen
Selliiig lambs al the pr.>p.;i . 
weight 1- slrexsefl by Ricnard t' ' 
Miller, .shrop specialist al toe Ken­
tucky Cnllege of Agriculture Thr 
late spring tended to cause i.-imb- 
to be pul on toe market befon- 
they reaqhed proper weight and 
condition. Light lambs g« into 
lower grades, which mean* that
they
For toe fiiil wwK of the summer 
term toe College brings 
, screen two ■<! toe biggest pictures 
infiM-ule g, The summer sessum
{s I will itart off with a show on Mon-
Spi-IKI. .■(> vears in oed. reads day, June 8, [catunng Walter Hus- 
• new'•p.ifaT headline Since i ton. in a ma.sterpiece of historical 
ist p.--iufi- .lix-p a Uiinl of their jdrama enhlU-d "Cecil Rhodes, the 
II' to.it > eight hours daily. cBmpire Builder and on FTidsy, 






CoDoge of the Gorman itiDe induo- 
try at PtermaMns, aceordlnf to a
PhiAbgad 
EketrkShtp
report to_tbe LoulsviUe Os BAJU.CB CAXSON.
Essolube
MOTOR OIL
qives you more 
for your money"
-pen :
s old- Pro- < Fred
Rrbm ttte wmiias. aotee.
______ _ Thitic pleomires at your”'wwkim houw
OB your nerves” here b a staple tm^te^ni es, is im u e-ie 
o that will bring « ftreling ^ 
aul allow you to get a good mgl^s il{ of ealtn and
Dr. tftUs Uw’atfie quiets your nCTves. It is notl/ . mu«* irer-em -- —
iMhit-farmihg and does not depress the hearty Why 
take chances with dangerous habit-ftorniag d^. 
miy use narcohc* that make you dull and oe-
■ssniiMie have found relief, relaxatian. sleep, by 
■whur Dr. Mil>e Nttvine. Although first nsed mori 
ago. Dr. MUb Nerviae is as up t 
newsDsom-. Nothing better fa4tf« fifty ,,________________ —Aale as today’s pap -. i
the home treatnusrt
He iilso M-lb fewer pound.'-
Then to.-r.- .'. the mistuke of
lambx. like ight lambs, -uff,
pru-v n-du.-bui, The octuilty ii 
most ic'cr-- m the .•!.<«• ■>( hewvy 
bii. 1: Iambi-
Except foi .-ait> in Uic tK-ason. 
the markei vaJ!-'. tor lambs wcigh- 
~2 to 8b pounds at toe yard 
lat yifid j i-arL-asW of 15 
pounds, •iavt- Miller
iH'jIto
good , which will gnp yo'j and toriU you 
enutled ’Little Lord Fauntieroy ’ 
W.ter 'Oimi, a part m all body Cecil Rhodes. The Empire 
t:.^^u^ ,,nrl ix important j.s a re- Builder is toe story centered 
Bulating -wibsUinro Body tissues around the lile of toe great Eng- 
arr ’.hn-e-fourths water It also Ush statesman and pioneer Cecil
.iKlx i1iB<'s-t;on and prevents ronsU- Rhodes. Waiter Hust'in. one of thc 
palion. Six to eight glasses of greatest rtramiiUc Lmpersonstors of 
water .ire needed a day by an in- ’all time the man who played tor 
dividual P^rt of Abrahnm Lincoln, m the
fh.. . B.Utar '“S',,!
pump in toe kitehen will vary 
from 815 to S40, depending
...a .U-. cmuaciwis >ii loui.-. .
dynamic charac-
I New*
of Rhodes If you want to gi't the 
thrill of seeing one of the greaU-st
• tiiaiii au ,s» 1. .
« ' ,I purOBuri .nd ll»
amount of plumbing supplies need- 
Rersons
type of water system should wcUe 
/ I tor College of AgnetUture circular 
has recofitly beeui
e ki - aa. «
ID world histi^. you cannot 
aftord to mtei this one.
Little Lord Faunthsuy" brings 
to the acTMB one o( the greatest 
at«i» M aU ttae with rreddfo
WlththeaidoffteOCC’ 
and ttte U. S. bureau of agricul­
tural engtoeering. bonded ditches 
being restored by teking out
silt and mud bars. __ _________________ _______________
A reading room will be esteb- i THl “WLNTEB GABIIV«~ 
Ushed and kept open on Satur- I 
days by Nicholas county Utopia I 
club members. The Utopia club 
which is similar to the 4-H club , weather about to come
but tor young people 18 or earnest, preparing for
years of age. is also sprnisonng , wuiter may seem unduly tor- 
other educational projects. j ^j,ard. But, the fact is that winter
STANDARD OIL COMPANY
nerves has ever been discovered, 
-te aeUa Dr. ifaw-
inSk We guarantee reliet, or your 
with the first bottle or
pack^e.
^EKVINE
iquid and Etfereieaceal laUels
C R. Pbdon. a Livingston coue^ 
farmer, is one of toe leaders in 
forming a woo) pool tor market- 
mg. Padon has a flock of 24 pure­
bred Hampshire ewes with 40
garden startiiig time is here, the 
time to start tlw garden that is to 
provide vegetables to can and dry 
and store against toe season dur-
fS
lTRAVEUi@)lAKE STEAMER i
ers have entered the pooL
While many peach trees were 
njured by extreme wmter weather 
10 Fleming cqunty. they were not 
killed and can be headed back m 
Kood ihape, reports County .Agent 
()rem LaMaster Meetings are be- 
mB held over the rounty to discuss 
pninmg methods.
Meednei were held in several 
' iviinljes last month m ronneclion 
with National Negro Health Week. 
The value of cleanliness and a 
viinixi diet was stressed to 4-H 
. lub members, and care of home 
surroundings came in for consider-
Ijng wJucta the 
labtes must be foregone.
Tailing the canning crops first, 
surpluses of beans. UKnatoes and 
should be arranged for The 
two-weeks bean planting schedule
For a day ooiinB—a week's vacation —for 
business or pleasure.
^ CLEVELAND'BUFFALO
V Nightly service each ««v »t 9 P. M- Eseterti 
\ SomUrd time. one wsy S3.2S. Unlimited 
V round trip S5.SO. SpecisI week-end ^
1 with adult groups 
Farmers in Boyte and nearby 
I counties are making a determined 
' effort to secure electricity through 
rural electrification facilities. With 
200 names already signed to 
petition to obtain toe service 
least 300 signers are expected
Boyle county alone.
should be continued, but toe 
of toe plantings heretofore, toifflld 
be doubled, during the months of 
June and July .As for the varie­
ties to use, one may eontmue with 
Stnngless Greenpod or Full Meas­
ure, or the stnngle.ss sB'ain of Re­
fugee. relatively new, may be 
ehosMT. tt IS by Wt odds toe most 
prolific and. with lU stringiness 
regioved. is quite ideal to(panning 
purposes. Plant too. »in^“grecn | 
shell" beans to help out diet mon- •
variety. 'These beans may be can­
ned or dried to good advantage. 
A more usual name tor this varie­
ty is •Cranberi y. ” though it is 





round trip* leaving Friday or Sat- 
urdav.retxutiiog Moodav.»3.TS.
V Week-end round crip. Cleve- /
A luid. Niag.ro FaU* S4.M. /
1} Craat Lakns Cxpaaitinn II
/ ground* adjoin (he C & B V
Your Car
V Jk FARE^^' Terminal in Clerel^.
CE9AR roi«T-MT-IIHAT
!■)
Who IS the farmer'v steadiest 
customer, 
nil' buby
Of course, in a sense toe baby 
is the smallest customar, as far as 
IS size IS concerned, but he is 
steady one in that his needs im- 
ally come first In any family.
At five months of age. the baby 
should have a whole grain cervaL 
toe home economics depart- 
l of he University of K«- 
tucky CoUege of Agnculture. 
also gets a hankering tor eggs, and 
ly have one a day just as well 
apf six-footer. At st 
garden products became 
of intimate uunemt to the younff 
master, and he needs carrots.
BCh and peas.
By Ihe time the baby i 
months old, the farmer’s garden is 
taxed to take care of his food re­
quirements. He wants agqitea- Bvt 
that is only a start; be aim re- 
quires baeon. bread, potatoes and 
a little well-cooked meat. Along 
with this should alwayi to 
of milk, and ireferably a tgu 
it Bottar U demandad at 
meaL and leafy vegetables
I pint 
art of
plants are coming on. to make late 
tomatoes to can. but if this has 
been overlooked, there is sUII tone 
to make a sowing of an early to- 
such as Bonny Best In gar­
dens where wilt is feared. Break 
O’Day is the variety to us.
Corn tor canning or drying may 
now be planted. The really 
sweet sort is Btowefl’s Evergreen, 
although any of the cross-sti'alnB 
of Golden Bantam recommend 
themselves, too. for they produce 
much more volume than did the 
original Golden Bantam, with no 
sacrifice in quality. Of toe stsnl- 
sweeu. Hickory King stands alone.
Beet should be sown, the varie­
ty Detroit Dark Red used, tor it 
-is capable of producing large beets 
with no sacrifice in toeir tender­
ness and quality.
Late cabbage should be started 
now Two methods offer One Is 
to tow a seedling bed to produce 
transplanu to be moved into the 
garden rows about July 1. The 
other ts to sow the seed now in 
twos or threes in the rows w 
the cabbage is to mature, and to 
thin to one weifllng at a place. 











Catering to Those Who Know Good Foods
From our kitchen comes the perfect meal, prepared and 
served in immaculate, cool and comfortable snrromid-
ings. Whether it’s a dinner, a sandwich or a tid-bit - 
the MAYFLOWER is ready to serve you.
Ours is a business built upon a policy of satisfying our 
customers. You wiU find the MAYFLOWER the 
ideal spot to take your lunch or dinner, or drop in for a 
cool drink and a bit of relaxation.
The MAYFLOWER
On U. S. 60 - V, Mae West of Horebead
I to hot, Srrl
itemiiii
rirsTTrAT- Drr:E:‘-!:jr>rr
IlmiMad Go&ege GrM Hopes €oKeded 
As B(^ For Tte SeasoH; 7 TiHs
Kiwt' of Vareity Retunu; Good FreshiBan 
CM> Expected to Bobter Chances of 
Eagle Football Sqoad
ofi pu out lor the beA, 
id CouAt has better than 
footbaUaeaeage pronpana lur a ifWMiMiii
0MB in laaa that can 00 out and 
tauteed of teUDWlng 
te tootMepe ol the last 3 oditlans 
^ te Bacta who but 3 
^MS. ttoM ow minor Ibea. 
Bcact by poor mAKlal. iniuriet
«e players sod nipportn of the 
•tab. it is not be windered but the 
d K> pooriy
in the last 3 years.
Tbinff are tone hrtohter now. 
then ia every tadtaathm that 
Mta of the old vaisOy will return.
ta«« ia an ntwpttestaUy strong 
«oup eC Iretamen piayera trant 
•wM* to bolster the team.
Mirrtirt-f In Mt will be no 
vadd baates. We can not hope 
tar that But tt is a pretty good 
- It their lot wUl
rr aaon vlctmriea than it has.
With a taam that can win a part 
oetbair gantei interest stsMiid re- 
tam. There is no reaami but the 
tan «dU again look forward to the 
■adat games - provided the 
a chance to
Pradlcting a better teem Coach The Uruguayan motor vehicle 
Seeming has cmnpiUd a mon dll- market is approadting the level of 
fknM srhedule, which litcludes the pre-depresston years.
ftrongest SIAA foes 




prove one of the aeasMi's best at- 
tractjona, and although the Eaglet 
fhance to win;
they slmnlcl p y the Murray team
The continue at >■<»»■«* tar
the next 2 Saturdays, with Oeorge- 
town here on October 10 and 
Union here on October 17.
There U a poastaiUty that More- 
ead may win in these matches. U 
their team canes along as expect­
ed they wUl be conceded at least
The team goes to Transy oo Oc­
her 24 and Sastcm Novonl— 
They ^y Tennesw Poly
I and LouitviUe
Jayne Stadium <m the Ifth.
Prospects at most local schools 
are good in Marts tar this year. 
Morebeed high plans to do some 
Roy Holtapok tn-
stalled as coach; while Breckin­
ridge ably guided by BoW»y 
1 jughiiw last ym stanild have 
fair club.
(MWy-L — Off Tliis Sumner
We bave Jwt tlie driak for jtm, our gtock is c 








OpM fna S:M to ta. «atil 12:M Midi^t
WTmmESTATI
.WITH US-
. . IiiTestment Property 
. . City Property 
. . BidldingLote 
'S-Acreage 
. . Farms
W« at. IN. t. *»»••» lom n«T trm •< pn>»«tj.
Morehead Realty Co.
CMknBUf.
CONFfBION 1EK» Dl WOMENS HANDBAGS
Thirty-ioar womot 
esrrkd oKag eardi. 
• SI had ktteis
Graduate Oasses 
Ghoi At U. of K.
Iwk Bk. Vbaad M t«vey.
\ESP1TB aB tae ie the
«wM todw. flBPBdnai ia Mi- 
Wy-s h-dhta ^
E-Si*!SSa“.*sr3 of dwlMthst 1
to ^gets; the falm
feWoato
SL?"
pas. 3P tad rhrrWinnhi,
■ -1,11^1 S««aty-fa____
Md 2b tad matt bits of
mental eanogh tn carry mspdirsi
tad addios bookk and « had 1
IS. combs a 75.-------------------
Physknl Eduentio. Dcpui 
Offers Advanced CtHtrscs 
laStaBmer Sehml
Courses on the graduate level 
bred the Orst term of the s 
Kw session are Stdiool Programs 
of Physical Miiration, taught by 
Prut. W H. Hansen; Organiation
ratioD of Cot
Football, taught by ProL Shlwely. 
Courses open to undergraduates 
that are largely of a practical 
dfcture -------- -*--------
1 Apparatus Work and
■e. LipMkta dhhrt BMita iriA 
^ dm color of powdtr was ta
±,'^3'r5E-S5S
OB the graduate level are: Orgam- 
zation and SupervlataD of Intra- 
munl Sparta, by Prof. C. W 
Research tn Pbyii-
It U imlTwaDfar. fasA. ttat dfa 
^"*^'"tLe pDwdw, lipsdcta
cal Educatian. Professor Hacfcen- 
smith: Advanced 
taught by Coach Adolph Rupp 
Elsnentary Plays and Games by 
Protessor Backenamith; Physical 
Diagnosis and Corrective Gym-
nSHESMEN PLOCK TO 
STREAMS ON JUNE IM
Pair weather and clear water 
Cavored Kentucky fiahermea Mon­
day as the month's cloaed season 
came to an end Throughout the 
state flMiermen took advantage of 
It by flocking to the stream* 
Herrlngton'^h^. perhaps the 
state’s best fud^ spov reported 
overflow croid^. Elsewhere it 
the same story.
Rowan county the ‘Isaa 
Walton’s" lined the streams and 
reported they were biting "fair."
Improved economic conditiocn 




With only three at their ra^dmt 
players in the lineup the Mata 
head 'Rrates lost a one 'SKfaff 
baseball game u> the Paris Mm~ 
chants here Sunday The viMtacS 
hit and run the bases almoet to 
will to score 14 umes while Itea- 
bead was collecting a lone tally.
to use some Junior League Flay­
ers as the end of the first ssfnes^ 
cr at the coUege left the Ptiafas 
taort-handed. Lawrence Ftafay. 
WaUace Fannin and Duck Caskr 
were the only regulars that start-
tta toads............ ...............................
roi^ QIC toadnw sail a.nara. 
SQrto and ealorisa tave^^^^
nasties, tau^t by Prol M. E. Pat­
ter. head of the University of Ken­
tucky department of Physical 
Education. The staff offering the 
courses during the summer session 
, are aU teachers and athletic 
I coaches at the University during 
the regular academic school yearto each other. One gnsm of ca tnebci DM oely fa Batsfa^ tat aa 
retnh of malcbmg. as CDths amv
; U. of K. Collegian*
’"■~!?_"i!L°SLSLr^g3 To Safl For Enrope
of makcM ■>. 7*^ dasfaad.
When the S. S. i
SHOOTING THE 
WORKS .
from New York tor Europe Augi^ 
5. 'The CoUegtans." • local or­
chestra composed of five Univer­
sity of Kentucky
down here Sunday afternoon. flFe 
Morehead club, once one of the 
best semi-pru teams tn the state 
and 3 tunes winner of the Ken-
Tbe ensemble Includes Percy 
Lewis, and Norman Lewis. Ash­
land; Edgar Boone. LexingtoaI I— u. ai iu owii ■
Baseball suffered another let- will be on their hone park until Charles Countryman, Belvidere, 1 
> o v omn if rh. 14th Dl. and John Toohey. Winchester.
HI. |wi« puninig. wow luuou* aia*
The rovjval ol the Kenturky 
State L«wne and the subeequent 
piactag of the managerdiip >h
lands that wtR iniUK a good club.
vious years. It is doubtful 
posdbie.
We bate to domn baseball to a 
place in the back rmv. blit for 
Morohead it seems something of 
the post- U is to be lamsited.
there are locally sorm of 
the best semi-pro perturmers in 
Kentucky.
the tennis c r. a home boy. won
head CoUe» laat week. This is 
the first time that a Morehead 
youth has captured the title, al­
though they have always
to the running up tn the
Miller, whom we 
u a green inexperienced play­
er 2 ywrs ago has come alo^ 
Be baa a Mod servica and 
plays the gnne tar all that U in 
It—which is the manner in which 
U1 chatn^oas pertoro
DADUIAC IASAU.E
Many can laden with fl.-ihing 
tackle and generaUy hauling 
boat on a.taailec. passed through
LighCinK facilities at Crosley 
Field have been improved 
year so that the park is 40 per 
cent lighter than lost wasoo. Any 
who saw one of the Reds 
night games last year wUl testify 
that it was ftut Hke daylight taen. 
CrtMley Fiekl is the best lighted 
paA to the worid.
EveiyCanggMtttaMefatami^
tarn erne auto fatal taM pei leito
i QL. MOREHEAD LUMBER COMPANY
Morehead Kentntoy
HANNA PAINTS
ing the University have made this 
trip to Europe.
The total number of piiiwmrri 
and two pcivsta ctanpenia in IfiSS
13.03 |n UM. an iaenaa ofi 31 
H Ufa
extra clear, but there is suffi­
cient votume to understaod the 
announcer.
EHick Carter, who has been 
playing second base so kmg that 
has won a real place m ewy 
tan's heart, is a dirt farmer.
picks 'em up and lays '< 
down in Christy CreMc dirt 
Just bow much farming be actual­
ly does DO one knows . But we 
ctaild make a good guess 
Claude Clayton drives a bread 
truck . . and doesn’t have
for anything Oaa Woodson
Dale is spending the week with 
hig wife’s up m tn/Uafin
Woodson's first visit with 
his in-laws . . Tommy Ryan will 
be back tor first summer term at 
Morehead College . ^an has 
been showing as much class in 
die past year as any athlete up c 
the hiQ -. Stanley Arnzen
baseball around (
burnt the K. L O. league up last
Perry, the gaikip- 
ing red-bead of old Eagle teams 
. . . he’s stUl arottad . . When 
ia Doc EUlngtan going to have
e of this fish fries .
“KTERITHING IN USED CABS"
Dixie McKinley
distributor
mday. Bdost of tbem- j,ck Lovts. the 
people were on thetr way to Dix ] fitaerman ... and catches
•«“* sometimes . . . hav- 
after the etased seasn in May. gnt h.ard teon Ptof..Haggan as
7 jw-aj streams are m condi­
tion tar and fjw** tgmgm
........................... of it this
araek. A taw nice catches were 
reported #s^ In the week, with 
the bata himiigllve
ter than any other bait.
SOB’S flrgt niMt I
but bet he's ngm-ing 
a way to and soeie of those big 
muskles ... Bill, Scroggini is an 
evMTday . . . ami Cap
has throe of the best bixtl di« 
prospecta you have ever laid your 
3 eyes on.
pricing ’em so 
you’ll rush to 
saya
LEGRANDE JAYNE
cars in town, at the most i 
price concessions In our I
The Ctnctanati Reds opened a Contract awarded to Canton. O.. 
tai? at home Tuesday night, firm for Mtjno modeling ami 
.............................in the 1 at posttafice build-
The Reds tag at.CarroQton. Ky.
ovcrfanolcd. c«>d tires, looks IRe IMA 
new. the nest boy ■ tows............
PureDistiBedWatfi’ke
Mmub a ItoC to Tw
= ' THATISWHY
Phn—ta Sseh As TyRhsU Arc Ss Sorce Bcrc
WhyTakeaChana-UselCE
JUSTCAU71
Wt WILL BE THRU SOON OS aOONKR
1933 Cherrokt Mister Coseh. rehoOt ao- 
tor. RraeiksOy sew tkes. estn geetl cos- 
ditka thiMchoat • Scr> This
One At .
1930 Chevrolet Sedsn. good coaditwa. gMd 
tires, tassy afles of esrefree aerv- OMB.
iee — A g^ai boy at............................
1930 Ford Tndor. guod pniat, nesriy new 
tires, gator fa extra good eondt- MBA 
lion, reedy to nse....................................
1929 Chevndet Coupe, the cheapest tnas-
portstka yOn css buy — Going SI «R 
CMefc At...........................................
1930 pMtfae SedsB. new ttrw. aotor fa







Pag« Eisrht THE MOREHEAD INDEPENDENT
Wwk CMttw Gt««a 
BatlHfarWOTk
Ur&. Etbel Kesler. co-foi-elady 
of TWC. ia honored with Grade A 
her »win« room. The work 
center has been inspected b; the 
■■ PuMtc Health Deportment and
Cetebeates Fifth
such ,1 funny thma’ liiye* of Frenchburf. i Bhrthday
It nil i-omcs unawares \ 5^ dinner was served o;i Ute | Master Liirry Fraley, son of Mr
tnd faru. you with drowsy 1 Hayes children I and Mr^ Uawrence Fraley, rele-
winiis. * I Here together again for the Drst ; brated his Aflh birthday, Monday.
\n«i brusnes way your cares many years. ;June 1. at his home near M
* * ' street. Only the immediate tairi'
u nevei slops to warn you. Wadding Ft ilki—1< ly witnessed the blowing out of
Bui takes you by surprise. 1 Ileee FrMay I the five pink candles on the whiu-
And pulls the little curtain* down ' Qn Fnday. May .9. Sliar. Helene Inrtbday cake and partook of •
Heforr- your blinking eyes | Hayts of Ciocinnati was quietly ''« =■«*“ cake.
I married to Mr. Hilly Smith of Cln- 
n rests you and lulls you ;cionrU.
Into a (airy land The wedding UkA place at the. ^
here with Mr. Hag|M’a par­
ents. Mr. and Btra. E.
Mrs. Cecil Fraley was topping 
I Lexington Monday.
ICis Bobbie Ann Tatum gpent 
Tuesday at the hem of Mr.-and 
Mrs vr. K- Kunn^on the Flam- 
ingsburg road
Miaae Tempo Keene and Agnes 
Oupuy of Fullerton spent last 
Wedi^day and Thurad^ as the 
guests of the lotter * dMs-. Ida 
Mildred Dupuy of AlUe Tonog 
Hall.
Mr and Blrs. Dub HeUamy and 
children, Patty and Franeca, weie 
week-end visitors with r^attves 
at West Uberty
Mrs. Charlie Halo and dnigh-
DIBan at lhe» Inline on Thii«
bume. Sunday.
Mr. ond Mrs. LyM Tadwtt had 
ta their wtek-mwl meet Mrk Tec*- 
tartfs mother. Mrs. Lewis of Wrig- 
ley.
Mr. and Mrs A. D. Bickel qaent 
the week-end in Louisville at the
Where things may happen .
.vnd mrthing'i e
You sail away so softly 
You never know you're gone.
Cnlil the sun shines in. and says 




The Hiiye? r 
me h«ne of Mrs J
end Mrs. Clendwmiwg.
Beverend and Mra. H. 1- Moore 
and Beverend and Mrs. a H. Ra­
zee left Thursday (Dr Haringtan 
Lake where they win ^end the 
week-end ciphtg end lUhing.
Mrs. r. C. Batten <d Lexington 
atkd Hr. ami Mrs. Frank Button 
aiHi Mmily M LouisvlQe ware Seh-
Lesves Far ▼kril
hone at Mrs.” J. F Hackney of | Mira Lu-iUe Cooksey, daughter 
thiscily. Judge Chas E. Jennings I of liCrs. Peart Cooksey of Mam 
psTfonnwl the eerwnony. ; street, and who has been teach-
▼Ml acte ing in Ashland, left Monday to be
urday visitors at the beax 
C. E. Btafaop ami tkmily- 
Mr. and BCrs. F. P. Blair were 
Sunday visiton with ftiends In
Mr. and Mrs. William 1
house guest thi« week of her 
Mira Noranelle Cooksey, 
nurse' supervisor of the 
Messrs. Wiliam and Sliady Cau- Beaver Valley hoqittal at Martin 
dill of HauntmgtiiD spent the ! Mr. Lawrence Fraley was a 
week-end in. this city with their 1 businesk visitor in Ashland Tues- 
aisUirs and brothera, at the home , '*»!' 
of M15. Lyda Messer Caudill of ’ ’ ‘
Ls rield at : Second Street. They were accom- ****> WiUiaroson.
Bay* lad ' home by Miss Leola Mar- ' Virgima. who is %-iaWng his
Pontiac. Michigan, ore viatting this
Elam's 
Id bmily. and 
Wngkey az^
week with 
Mr. O. B Elam 
ufber rvlauves 
Wort Uberty
mim Gladys Evans letiuued tn
J B. A^s of this city, 
the auto races at Indl
•Naturday The foUovving people 1 «»ret Caudill who plans 
were present. Mr and Mrs. Wal- ; the week there. 
i;.cv Fr-asier t.-Buthford, New Jer-
^ y Mr and Mr*.. Billy Smith of ; EaWerB
I nrinnatj. Mr and B4rs. Cailis ' S*»r Meetiag
I- and r.-imily of Owingsville: 
Vi and Mrs James A Bay* and 
-..mily Mr and Mrs J F Hack- 
m-y and family of this city: Mrs. 
Er^rr Holbrook and little daugh-
I. G. A.
help you with your 
meals in the hot 
summer months.
EVERYTHING 
THAT tS GOOD 
TO EAT!
Aak ParTkkdts Wltk Eadi
Owned and C 
Managed.'*
her home
' Brenau School (or girls at Golns- 
vUle, Georgia, lor th<- past nine 
moottis.
Mr and .Mrs Murvel Crosley 
nieces Misses Nell and Grace Ca.*- businera vtsitor* in Lexing-
lity and his nephew, Areh Cass- Fndav
' ty. is reported as being v«7 iU ai . ■4^* James Clay and
th^-pasfflty home on Bays avenue I wm»m Earl .and Mrs. W E. 
Mr. O. L. Jackson and daugh- ; cnitchcr and daughter. Patty MB- 
Tta Olive Hill .M : “I. '’"-"I- "““Sr?" r“ !“ *“
Sail Lick OiUBlm „t the EiuIb, 1 « • H"- ; Lif^
Star held their annual meeUng of i Lexingtom ^ ,,„d Mr* Eh Flooi
in.*pec-Uon at Salt Lick. Idonday ' .________ „ _____ I Silo.* Forter and daughter.
evening. June I. with all the offi- o' K- nova. visited at the homr
cer* of the three chapters and '** “  ]of Mr Fl-«d > brother. Mr
Mr* Anne Pemberton, Worthy : An mtertating announcement of , nood and family. Sunday
Gr-and Matron, of UAuswUe. pre- : week that of the marriagi-
At toe end of the meeting. 'Perkins, daughter of 
refreslMnents wen- served by toe ' “f a"*! S. M. Perkin, of
Salt L.ck chapter ■ F«ningsburg to Mr. Herbert Qiun.
r . . *on of Mr and Mrs. O 8 Elam
I Leave Fer of «»>* oitj
Southern Trip The ceremony we* pei fuimed in
... Jcffersnovillt. Indiana. Saturday
and Mrs t D Patton left ^^ening. April 25. by JusUce of 
- „ ^‘P 1 the Peace. CUrence O Stc-mler undei to. ihapronage of toeir
' “**■ P'"**'"* ® graduate of ] ^nsO! Mis.* Uicille Caudill, and
ilfiL hJ U*“ class .If toe Flemingsburg Mr Ehv.aal .Ulen. jpeiit the
joined by their daughter. Mis j school and is classiflod a.* , »,eek-.-nd a( Caudill's r-omp on the
I'eactien- College Licking
Saturday.
Mr. and Mn. trUUam G. Brown 
Somerset spent Saturday in 
AAland viaiUng (HeadK




fTnntlnued taun Pmo Oael 
to top of bill: ttance sritb wstav 
shad othiU an. aaMKl|i*lta»ta«. 
line of Hayes w«clnet No. 10;. 
tfaena with Hayes line tti peocinct 
No. 17: thence with tta Urn of
No. 17
water-died of tta hill to a poliit 
in right angles and in direct taw 
with Ow Horebead State TeMtan 
College boulevard and D. S. High­
way No. 60.
The new proi  ̂No. It'haa tta
with new line of pteetad No. 7 to 
top of hilL thence with tta water- 
taed of said hUl to tta Hne o< pR- 
dnet No. 10: thence
eotirae with line of peednet No. i$ 
to U. S. Highway No. « dboctly 
appodte interwettoD at BCoretaMl 
State Teachers O “
with U. S. Highway No. 09; ttance 
with U. S. Hlgharay No. 09 and 
Main street to tta beginning. In­
cluding aU persons redding on tae 
out ikta of road leading to Md
guests; Mr. and Mn. Bart Bose of 
Olive HUl; Ur. airt Mrs. wmian 
Mrs.
Charles E. Bidiop. atal Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Kesrier of MOrehead. 
Mary Et-elyn McGrader and
T spent decoration day a
week-end with her mother. 
Mrs. AUie W YoTOg.
Mr*. Floyd Wilson of Halde- 
an announces the mamage of 
her daughter. Lela. to Mr David
Anderson Stinson, son of Mr and 
Mrs. James Stinson, also of Halde- 
man, on May 29 The ceretnony 
was performed in Uoretaad with 
Che Bev Tussey offt dating.
Mr Paul Hackney of d
I a.
, Friday i
Rebecca, at GainaviUc. Georgia. ' 
where she ha* been attending' 
Branau Girls school
Mrs Guy Snyder and niece.
Miss Jean Luzader and Mis* Char­
lotte Dulev were business visitor* 
in Utxmgton Friday
Mr and Mr* W H Rice and | ^ic week-end with his par-
family Jiid Mira Marjene Eaham , j„u. Mr and ilr*. J F Hackney, 
speni tor w,-rk-end in Lexington , Mrs. Emory Holbrook and UtUe 
Luuii-^'illr I dau^lter. Jo. tif Skagp, visited
relauves in Morefaead 
week-end
Mr Graydon Hackney and wife 
were vmtors m Morehead 
Uir week-end
. I'llrrs DramaUc Club.)
wmm
gMo»iitoK.Jii-4,» ^
We wish to take this a
ity to thank our many (natda and 
neigbbon during our recent tar- 























. . , 1 Mr Elam i.' u graduate of toe i aiu-nding school here. ___
v>^ n. kb. ’^34 class oi Morehead High school I f-„day lor her home at Pikm'iile
and for s*-venil months attended accompanied home by
AX Manna ; Bryant and Stratum Businest | Misses Gladys AUen and Elizabeth
Mr and Mrs Ed Faiuun spent , college in LouisviUe He is m ; ppnix and Mr Clarence Aiten. 
Fnday and Saturday at Martha. | pre^t employed with the Wheel- ; were her house guests for
with their daughter, Mrs, Hay ler and Elam Wholesale Grocery toe remainder of toe week, 
i Evans and family. They wm ac-■ cwipony in this city | Mrs. Joe/ Allen of Lexington
Miss Suzanne l^iogley who has I vewa WILLS THA.NKS StANT
Saturday by BCr. 1 Mrs. Qam i* visiting with her 
I and Mrs. Evans and UUle dough- sigtar in Cincinnati this wertc.
ter. Wilma, who plan to i
lew a few days tare.• • •




ed the graduatian exercises and 
•dance, in which Mia Bradley par- 
Ucipated. as one of the Ashland 
High sebnol graduates.
AUTOMOBILE OWNERS
An yon famOiRr with^Kcatadiy’s i
- ■ - • • • -BesFonabitity Law whfeli waTeVcctivc May IStb? 
TH%LAW AFFECTS EVERY OWNER AND
OPERATOR OF AN AUTOMOBILE 
TUb agfctay w3l glatUy sap^ly rnfmaatioa eswee 
the law aad bow te comply with its proTwiDaiL
VirgUEWotfford
(MOkf iBBRnun Agency) 
“NOTHING BUT INSURANCE"
wda tawe not as yrt be«» >
was the guest Monday and Tuee- 
day of Mr. and Mrs. B. Hogi^ at 
tbeir hme on Wlianst avewe. 
While hexn. rtw atteoM the la^
Wednesday ia Wrigley with 
friends.
FRXK.'YDe WHO ASSISTED I
1 wish to thank aU those who 
helped me in the subaenpOon 
campaign with the Moretaad ln-_ 
dependem newq*aper. Tbeir kind-
atar at Srtt Lkk Mih<iy eta-
ning.
Mrs. Lee Stewart and daughter.
' ' ' I Mattie Lee. were huritiiras vtaton
iijiha Party in Lexington Tuesday,
w Bin. Fraley | Masta- Sonny Allen of Berea.
A surprise party was given in i arrived here Saturday to spend 
iw».wAr of Mrs. Cynthia Fraley last ' his summer vacation with his 
Sunday, tta occasion of her 66th I father. Mr. John Allen, and his 
birthday. TboK attending were; grandpamfe Mr. and Mrs. S. L. 
Mrs. W. C. McCray. Akroti. Ohio; ^ Altai at tbeir home on BLun 
Mrs. Oiiiries E. Stooq WUocd. street.
Oh*o; Mr- and Mrs. Z B. Fraley Mesra. Drew Evans. Jr_ MUtnn 
and tamily of Wbertnbnrg. Ohio; Davis and Joe Tolliver attended 
Mrs. .Vliuto Bloore and tamOy.' tta speedway classic st Indian. 
Miss Boee Moore. kOas Kathryn apoUs. Saturday.
Burchett ami Mr. Balpb Bricky., Mrs. K- B. Lytan* has returned 
all of Piulmunith. Ohio; Hiaaea ' to her hane after vintxng in Adi- 
Opal McHKC. ChiHicothe. Ohio; land (or tta past week.
Frtaw and Jesrtyn Ham- , Mrs, JimBiie Wilson is ill with 
mond of Gresnfield. Ohio; Mrs I ptomaine powming 
Huldah Boyse. arol Mr and Mrs of her parents Mr and Mr*. E. 
Kersey Aldsnnan. of EUiottville; | Hogge tn Wilson avenue.
Ml-* Edgar Hedges Trtledxiro:; Messrs Dixon Shouse. Howard 
Mr. and Mrs Millard Moore. BCr. | Hudgins and Jimmie Clay
----------------taom PkBi Ota)
Service Staden. A. * T. Tta Co., 
M. F. Brown Gfocey. The Haj- 
Soew. Moreboad Lumbar Co. 
Havens Depaittueitt Store. Cot- 
Hale Grocery, Amoe a Andy, 
Leader Bestaurant. A. B. McKln-
Store. Dixie Grin. Bettsoe Orue 
Stare. Blair Bres, and MMI 
Bakery.
and Mrs Ora Fraley and family. I camping this week on North Fork. 
Mr. Everett Fraley and Mias Ver- Mr. and Mrs Mac Lewis of West







Mrs Flora Acks and hix sob. 
CTlnton, win leave today for her 
home ID Patterson. Calif. She 
will visit with relatives at Chin-
n avenura 
k Laughln
cen. Okia.. and Keene, Texas. 9ie 
to ■—■Intel until August L 
Mrs W. E. Crutcher and daugh-
Liberty spent the week-end with 
Mr and Mrs Boland Annatrong 
at their home on Wilso
Hr. and Mrs. Fran
and son, Melvin Francis 
week-end guests of Hr and Mrs 
Edgar McNabb at Racelaod 
. Miss Iris Flannery of Fullerton, 






Jane 8th to 13th, Inclosive
F. H. BEE SHOWS
DIMECIRCUS
AU»PK» PO0JC1 AND FIBSMBN 
BRADLEY SHOW GROtT^DS — MOREHEAa KY.
« HiRh ClM9 RM« 8 MwttarW Stows
2 Buids ato Fras Act 
Skp RUa ami Matoreycfe Raca Dailjt









will visit her mother. Hr*. Eflie 
HiDer and other relatives.
Mr, and Mra. Lm Op
; and fsnily attended the Oppen- CozyFRL A SAT« JUNE W
_____f county.
Mr. Paul Evans of Fullerton s 
I week-end visitor in i
Miillanil Bak'ng Ci!.
Mr. and Mrs. J. U. Adams bad 
os tbeir guests Monday and Tues­
day. Adam's mother. Mrs.
Sarah Adkins of EUtotsvUle and 
Mrs. Adkins' sister. Mrs. WUUam 
Thurber of Willard. Ohio.
Mteees Marguerite and Roberta 
BUtop are qumding this wei' 
with friends and relatives at A 
bany, Somerset and Lexington.
Dr. and Mrs. A. L. Blair and 
Intece of Ashland spent Memorial 
Day with Dr. Blair's brother. Ifr. 
F. P Blmr and Mrs. Blair.
Mr*. Gladys Golden of Lextng- 
I ton is visiting this week with her 
i sister. Mrs. a H. Kazee and tam-
..  









AIM 1 Eeeb ShM
Mines Louise and Lucille Can-
leave Saturday for New York 
I where they will enrol) for a sum­
mer term at Columbia Unlventty- 
Mrs. a. a BCartto of Ashland 
has returned to her home there 
after spending the week here with 
her paretaq Mr. and Mrs. C P. 
Dutay.
Ur. aad ton Waito A. 
HuTdilUmi. Vv nU Waito Al-

















Shnnik Oyeran Pants . . .$U5 
ffigh Grade Work PaMs . . . 9Se 
Elba Beavy Work %n1s. 0c
Large stock of men'* work skoei aad 




Good Grade Work Shoe
Better Grade Work Shoe
Good Grade Hen’s Oxfords .
LARGE, SELECTION
Moi’s Wash Pants
*iji njs
r
-A. rilil
